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V o l VI. No. IQ. Pecos, Reeves County, Texas, Decem ber 29 . 1916. By Jolin Hibdcn

Superintendent - Yoe
Tdks of School

*To the Honorable Board of Trus
tees,Pecoe Independent School 
pistrict ^
Gentlemen: Since the endidff 

M the last school months and the 
beginning of the holiday season 
were coincident I find it impossi
ble at this time to give a som* 
mary of the attendance and a list 
of the pupils making the highest 
average but will do so next week.
J am desirous, however, .of call
ing your attention to some items 
of general interest. Music and 
Art: I trustJthat you may find 
it possible to arrange to provide 
for instuctions in art and music 
in the grades for the refc*‘ ‘pf hh® 
year. The school is fortunate in 
having several among the faculty 
who are preiMired to take the lead 
in these branches and to give in
struction in the grades. One of 
the most pleasing features of the 
recent session of the State As
sociation of Teachers in Port 
Worth, was the rendering of a 
number of splendid choruses by 
the grades and the basement of 
the Chamber of Commerce was 
niled with exhibits of the work 
done in the art departments of 
the schools of the state. We 
have as good talent in both these 
branches here as anywhere, in 
fact some pupils display unusual 
talent in art, and if possible some 
direction and training should be 
given them. I have made ar
rangements for the appearance 
of the Elson Art Elxbibit some 
time during the early spring to 
come and remain one week. This 
exhibit consists of several hun
dred reproductions of the great 
masterpieces of art and if the 
children are to get the mo.st out 
of its stay there should be some 
preliminary preparation.

Libraries. Our lack of refer
ence books for the work of the 
History and English classes was 
the cause for most of the criti
cism made by the High School 
Inspector of the University dur
ing bis recent visit here. In fact 
if we are to get and maintain 
affiliation in these subjects some 
provision must be made for need
ed charts, maps and reference 
books. The Parent-Teacher As
sociation has agreed to bring Mr. 
Lucey, a famous writer, lecturer 
sad entertainer, here on the 
night of January 26th for the 
benefit of the library fund. If 
we merely make expenses the 
bringing of Mr. Lucey will be 
worth while for the sake of the 
students, but we hope at the 
same time to realize a nice sum 
for the use of the school. I would 
suggest that bookcases be placed 
in each room and that books 
suited to that room be provided 
as funds will permit. A read
ing period can be arranged for 
under the direction of the teach
er and in this'way the most boa- 
tit will be derived from the books 
at a minimum of effort.

Reports: I have thought for 
home time past to tiy and explain 
the • mothod of arriving at the 
monthly averages sent out on the 
report cards. For the first four 
grades it is largely a matter of 
estimate since they 4t> not have 
written examinations. For these 
grade* the daily work and gen

eral attitude of the pupil toward 
bis school duties is the only 
means the teacher has o f arriv
ing at ait estimate of the advance
ment made. In the fifth, sixth 
•and seventh grades the daily 
work counts two-thirds and the 
written tests given from time to 
time count one third. This is 
also true of the high school 
though there the outside work, 
such as notebooks, themes, maps 
and reports on outside reading 
enter into the estimate.

There are two classes of teach
ers, those who grade too loosely 
and those who grade too strictly, 
with the first mentioned in the 
great majority. Of course, the 
golden mean is greatly to be de
sired, but the limitations of hu
man nature forbid this. I f every 
child in a grade passes there is 
sometliing wrong with the teach
er; if too large a per cent fail, 
there is also something wrong. 
Possibly about eight per cent is 
about the average which should 
pass from term to term." If your 
child is consistently making *'B** 
you have every reason to be well 
satisfied with his progress. A 
very considerable per cent will 
make “ O’* and a smaller “ A**.

In this connection I wish to 
emphasize the necessity of pa
rents visiting the rooms where 
their children are seated. We 
have had fewer visitors to the 
actual work of the school here' 
than in any place I have been. If 
parents would make a practice 
of vi.siting the school once each 
month they would not only keep 
in touch with the work their chil-

dered several of the most inter
esting programs I have ever 
beard, but b o  far they have not 
been favored ^ t h  the presence 
of a singl^ parent or friend. I 
trust that among the resolntions 
of the New Year every parent 
and friend of education will re
solve to put the school on his or 
her regular visiting list.

I have especially been appreci
ative of the' interest so uiany 
friends who have no children in 
school have taken in the material 
welfare of the school as a whole.
I am especially interested in see
ing manual training and domestic 
science introduced in the schools 
another year and I know of no 
better means of accomplishing 
this than to intrust it in the 
hands of the mothers and other 
friends of the Parent-Teacher 
Association. I know of several 
places where a similar club has 
not only equipped these depart
ments but have built and )>aid 
for the building. If anything is ‘ 
to be done in this direction an
other year it is absolutely nec
essary that steps be taken at 
once for the factories will not 
guarantee to deliver equipment 
unless given at least six month’s 
six months time. A cordial in
vitation is extended to visdt the 
school any time.

Respectfully submitted,
T h os . J. Y o e .

Week of Prayer by 
Missionary Society

Yon are cordially invited to at
tend the special week of prayer 
service of the Womans Missiona
ry Society January 4 to 9. This 
is a season of prayer for the Lat
in American nations and for 
Latin Americans within our own 
borders sad an opportunity for a 
thank offering to help establish 
the kWlgdom of God among Latin 
Americans. The offering of love 
which will acoo 10 pany our earn
est prayers will provide the nec
essary money fur this advance 
movement. There are many en
largements necessary in the 
work already established and 
many op>en doors waiting for our 
coming in His name. After 
prayer and study of the field the 
Ck>UQcil Board have selected tlie 
two points most needing atten
tion just now holdiag Institute 
at Laredo, Texas, and the school 
to be established in Rio, Brazil. 
The study of the needs and op
portunities of these two points
will be gained from the daily 
program as wc observe the week 
of prayer.

Stockman Plans .ffig 
Game Preserve

S a n  A n q e l o , Texas, Dec. 27.-

A coal faihins eeems to b-- 
sweeping over the country jost 
at this time Pecos has not b»*e » 
left alone but Mr. Hicks, tht-c<»«j 
ronn, has been able to get enousjh 

dren are doing,see the limitations 1 k e e p  the people from fre^tzing, 
under which the teacher w o r k s ,  | He was out of coal again this 
they would also see that many I week but expecting two enrs in 
of the reports of incidents hap-'*tiy day, with m'ost of this al- 
pening in the school are exagger- ready spoken for.
ated. I am especially proud o f  ------------------------
of the work being done by the Mipses Cora and Minnie Grace

Covet not thy neighbor’s wife, 
nor bis ox, nor his home paper. 
There are many in Pecos who 
have been for more than a year 
reading The Enterprise and who 
have never contributed one cop
per cent towards its support. 
Now is the time for you to ’ ’kick
in”  and avail yourself of a copy
for yourself and family. If'you  
just have to road The flnterprise 
turn over a new leaf and pay for 
B year's subscription. Its worth 
the price and you will never re
gret having speut the money in

Keeping-Up Club; they have ren- ar« visiting in El Paso ihia werk. mat way.

< x > < x x > < x x x x > < > < > < > < > < x x x > < > o o c > < x > < > oMake Your Holiday Gifts Practical
Make it something substantial and worth while—something which will be of val
ue for more than a short apace of time. We have just the things your loved ones 
will want and appreciate, ̂ among the many suitable gifts jaa  will find packed 
neatly in Christmas packages—Handkerchiefs, Neckties, Suspenders, Hosiery Haberdashery of Every Description
A  Suit o f Clothes, Hat, Pair o f Shoes, Shirts and Collars, and 
luany other things too numerous to mention you ’U find here.

Just call and inspect our stock and you will find many article.^ which will appeal 
to you and your loved ones as the proper thing for a holiday gift—one which will 
appreciated for many months to com e.'

DON’T  forget that we go on a cash basis the first of January and will be
ready and better able to serve you than ever before, but you must bring

the cash along. In this connection we might say to those who owe ns * •
that we would appreciate a settlement before the first of January. We need the 
money and would like to close all accounts and start the new year with a clean 
record. You can assist us materially by coming forward at once-

Yours For Cash BusinessW. T. Read Mercantile CoP E C O S, T E X A S

D. Shipman, a  ̂'l\3ri Green 
county ranchman, b ^  just com
pleted the fencing o f‘5,000 acn»-- 
of range land, sixteen miles south 
of San Angelo for a game pre
serve. Ho is now searching this 
section lor deer, antelope and 
buffalo to stock the place with.

The fence is wolf and rabbit 
>roof and cost approximately 
$500 per mile. * .

Mr. Shipman owns consictr- 
able land in Reeves oounty and is 
no stranger here.' He is owner 
of the NeSmith place in the sub
urbs of Toyah. His lieeves coun
ty friends are glad to know that 
he is prospering.^

Mrs Ada uran, Miss Era 
Butler, Mft-t* Liiiie Pearl Buck- 
holz and 0-iCi*r Huebliols return- 
cl home TuPMil'i-y from a mofet 
Hlightful trip ov»-r the country 

which extende<l from Sunday to 
I'ueeday night They made the 
trip in Mrs. CocI.raiPe epiendid 
roadeter, ependiov: Sunday night 
in Balamrhea, M utday night in 
port Davie, and r»*^urned Tues
day via Alpine ami Fort b'tock-
lon. On ihie (rip It is reposed

on ethey flucoeeded in bagging 
big buck, I wo ooy<ite0, one jack 
rabbit and one inoiliecottoi 
besides an abund.tnce of fine 
quail. They report a mo»t d-i- 
lightful trip.

On Saturday of laet week II. 
E. Johnson opened the JchnSi*)n 
Cafe in the building vacated 
some time ago by tbs Zimmer 
Hardware Company. The build
ing has been repaired and other
wise made eidireiy Manitary and 
the furniture, fixiurea, cooking 
uteneile, etc., are 1̂1 new and of 
the latent lypee. The tables are 
covered with immaculate linen 
of pure white iind beautiful. 
With Mr. JohoHon an manager 
and owner and Mr. J. E. McCar
thy as main roan behind the 
counter the cafe well supplied 
with men who know how to run 
a place of this deecriptioo in the 
proper manner. They have a
cook which they are proud of and 
one who knowe the ioa and oula 
of the kitchen in a first-clase 
cafe. They have etarted out with 
a very satifactory business which 
will grow ae they become better 
known as being in the restaur
ant harness once more.

T. A. Randale went down to 
Colorado last Sunday to epend 
Christmas with, his wife and 
friends. Mrs. liandals has been 
on a visit for two mooihs with 
freinds at Baird and other east 
Texas towns aod was on her way 
home and the old gentlemen went 
down to have a good time for 
a few days and bring her home. 
He was accompanied on this trip 
by bis little grandson, Tellus. 
They returned yesterday after
noon. T. A. says he bad the 
very best time of his life on this 
trip. Mr. Handals says he went 
down to find out if he could 
where they bad burried W. J. 
Bryan. He thinks Bryan one of 
the greatest men on the (oce of 
the earth and would like to know 
what would have been the fate cf 
the demoeratic party In th.e re
gent eleetioo (or tbie oi&0|
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T h e  Old Order 
Changeth

J  ly DtLYSLE FERREE CASS
lOemieW

Fif t e e n  mlnatM of twelveI
A brief queiter of an boar later 

and all the town belle would be 
madly rin fln f; the factory wbla- 

Mea wooM be tootlnf; borne would 
ibrill raocooaly; the reatlees crowds 
•V fln f almleosly throuxh the streets 

raise voices In tbe hysterical 
paademoalum that customarily wakes 
tbe dying year Into eztlnctlou.

*TbeQ.** said Myrtle tbe telephone 
Mri to herself. **^en my busy time 
coomiences. Every lunatic In town 
wtU begla trying to get his or her 
friends on the wire to yell *Hsppy 
New Tear r—everybody will be want- 
lac their numbers at once and all sore 
bscauas the telephone company hasn’t 
Put In fi.000 extra wires for their es- 
psdai convenience UMiighL Ain’t It 
ttw Umlt Jennyr

Jenny sat pwched on the high stool 
bsxt to Myrtle In front of the long 
•wftchboard with Its ows of seem- 
higly innumerable holes, wherein little 
arhlte lights sprang up with a frequen
cy to try the patience of a saint. E^ch 
Ucker denoted a call-^varlably from 
somebody In a hurry and ready to be 
peevish.

The big room of tbe city telephone 
exchange was nnwontedly crowded 
that night. Tbe company always an; 
tlclpated tbe flood of ” Happy New 
Teari* caHs by working Its full force 
of girls. ’’Service”  the company called 
It. bnt the girls named It ”outmge.” 

*’As If we too mightn’t want to be 
out \>n the streets with everybody else 
kavlag a good timet” they Indignantly 
told each other. But anyway, there 
they sat perched on their high stools— 
fan a hundred of them, as completely 
Isolated from the racket and craxy 
Jolllllcatloa on the streets as If an- 
hahlting a different planet.

Myrtle, like most of the other girls, 
eras on the underside of twenty. There 
was a bit of gay-colored ribbon at her 
throat and her white shirtwaist was 
tauMcnlate. but. had she stood up. 
you might have noticed that the back 
o f her skirt eras worn shiny with long 
boors on the high stool and her shoe 
heels needed straightening. Better 
clothes would have brought out the 
laberent charm of her features and em- 
ptMstsed the lines of a petite figure. As 
It aras, the shadow of shabblneas ra
ther obscured her natural good looks.

The metal loop with the receiver at 
her car bad grown Irksome and heavy 
OD Myrtle’s bead. Her hand raised to 
adjust It more comfortably just as 
one of the little white lights flashed on 
before her.

**Number please” (plugging the hole) 
 ̂ . . Grand 4354 . .• . What did you 
say . . Yea, I know I *have a sweet 
voice,* but my name don’t happen to be 
*Klddo’ . . . There you are.”

She turned a wearied, rather drawn 
face to Jenny on the next stooL 

••Another of those New Year’s eve 
fresh guys. . . . Tried to make a date 
as'they all d a ”

”UumphI” sniffed Jenny Indifferent
ly. “ What are you—Number please I

m• m
Just then another light flashed In 

Myrtle’s section.
“Number please . . . Rivervlew 4197 

. .  . 'Thank you . . . What? . . . Oh, 1 
beg your pardon . . . 4111.”

“ WThy don’t you listen as you’re paid 
to do?”  growled back a man’s voice 
over, the arlre. His articulation was 
thick, hoarse. Evidently he was labor- 
Irtjr ander some tremendous strain.

However It is not for the mere tele
phone operator to resent, whatever her 
provocation.

“4111, thank you,” said Myrtle In 
the same pleasantly modulated tone as 
before and made the proper connec
tion. But not even then being certain 
that she had correctly understood the 
luan’s thick directions, she cut In on 
the line to listen for a moment and so 
forestall furtbW complaints from him.

With the receiver clamped tight to 
her ear she could hear the 'phone bell 
bussing faintly across the dty—In a 
house. Myrtle judged, because the Riv- 
•rvirw exchange lay In the aristocratic 
residential section. Buss—Buxs-ss—s I 
Then came a woman's voice—soft, 
sweet and low.-

H ello  . . .  Oh, Is that you. Jlmt 1 
had gotten quite anxions about you. 1 
expected you boooe to dinner tonlgbL 
You promised, yen know. . . . And 
ilaookams* was so disappointed when 
I had to tuck him In bed arlthont klea- 
Ing Ms papa good’ night He was so 
oxelted by all the noise on the streets 
niMl kept asking me If his bad daddy 
wooldat comwhopM aarly to him on 
New Tear's ere. I rsally think you 
■Ufht have  ̂ Jim, bscansfl—^

“Oh. f  knowl 1 fcnowr intarruptad 
Ihâ  iima’f  vuica luMtisntiy. altbaugh

b t evldentiy was BtMRtif a btrong ef
fort to conceal his dlatran^t condition 
from her. “Bualneaa detained me at 
the office later than I anticipated. Ed
na, and afterwards . . . afurwards 
Harry Forbea dropped In and wa want 
out for a bite to eat together.”

“But you’ll be bome>tght away now, 
won’t you, dear?" pleaded the womsn’a 
▼olce coaxlngly. “Please don’t stay 
any later. Tve promised 'Snookuma’ 
that yonll be borne to wish him s  Bat̂ * 
py New Year while the whistles are 
still blowing.”

*T can’t possibly make It now , . , 
there** a big deal we're talking over. 
All foollabnesa anyway . . . Shouldn’t 
humor tbe boy so much . . . But that’s 
olways tbe trouble when s man’s mar
ried . , . Wife Invariably complalnlug 
about one’s not spending every minute 
cooped up Indoors with her when there 
are bigger, more important thing* 
that—“

“ Why, Jim, dear I”  sounded the 
wife’s voice In hurt accents. *TTou 
know that I—

“ Never mind about all that nowT 
again cut In tbe husband, making an
other determined effort to control him- 
•elf. *Td comejiome now if I conld. 
but . . . bnt Harry still Is here with 
me and . . . and there’s a big deal 
we’re talking over.”

“Jim"—reproachfully — T  thought 
you assured me you never would dab
ble In the market again after that last

The Ugly Revolver in His Hand.
time when yon risked all we had In tbe 
world simply on tbe chance of making 
a few dollani without really earning 
It.”

“ Edna. I—I—”
“Jim, your very voice sounds queer- 

ly. Nothing has gone wrong at tbe of
fice there today, has there, dear?”

“No . . . No, nothing.” came the 
man’s voice wearily, soothingly. “Don’t 
worry now . . .  No use any more. Ex
cuse me If I-spoke sharply, little girl. 
I’m tired out—that’s all . . , Yes, yea 
, . . Good-by, dearest one.”

The receiver clicked sharply and the 
listening Myrtle experienced a sense of their great swltchbdard in the nearby

change was dlreetly next door to dm 
big gray telephone building.

Fortunately tbe night elevator man 
bad bis car waiting there on tbe mnln 
floor, while be leaned against tbe side 
of tbe cage gossiping with one of the 
scrub women. Myrtle bounded in, star
tling both neariy out of tbelr wlta.

“Quick I” she panted, seixlng bis arm 
with tense fingers, “The fourteenth 
floor . . . Not sn Instant to sparer 

“Bnt It's against rules to let yon go 
np there at this unholy time of night 
unless you’ve got s permlt,“ expostu
lated the bewildered elevator mal# 
“You can’t—"

Myrtle drove the motive lever home 
herself and the Iron cage shot swiftly 
upwards before the man conld stop 
her. It was a s#ckenlng breathleas tise 
. . . Abl tbe fourteenth floor at lastl 
Preclons moments wasted fumbling 
with tbe mechanism of the elevstor 
door . . . Then throngh it and out . . . 
the'stsccsto clatter of little high beets 
racing down tbe long dim, empty cor
ridor to where a blotcb of light showed 
throngh the tranaom of Suite 147S.

Fof a brief second Myrtle’s heait 
suspended its .pulsation and she hesi
tated with her trembling hand ont- 
stretched to tom the knob. What if 
she sbonld find—shonld find him al
ready the victim of his owm mad act— 
lying thare on the richly-earpeted floor 
of the^au,ptWMi8ly famished offices 
with a pool of blood slowly coagulating 
around tbe ballet bole in his temple, 
if—

But Myrtle, the telephone girl, wait
ed to conjecture no longer. She threw 
her weight against the unlocked door. 
It gave suddenly and precipitated her 
inwards coincidently with her frenzied 
cry o f:

“ S'TOP I”
The man sitting at the long mahog

any desk with the ngiy revolver al
ready in his band half started to hia 
feet, hla face ashen; stared at this 
most unexpected intruder, bulge-eyed. 
He seemed unable to collect bis 
thoughts; only passed bis band over 
his mouth two or three times, mutter
ing In a half-witted way: “ Who . . . 
who . , . what . . .”

Then he toppled suddenly and fell 
flat on his face to the floor.

“Dead!“ groaned Myrtle, horror- 
stricken. dropping to her knees beside 
the inaminate form.

“Nawl“  granted the elevator man, 
who just then joined her. “He’s fainted 
—that’s all, kid. Better go git me a 
wet rag to sop his face with. That’ll 
bring him ’round In a jiffy.”

But Myrtle was already seated at 
the adjasect telephone, calling the 
number she so well remembered:

“Yes, yes, operator . . . That's It, 
Rivervlew 4111. . . . Hello! . . , hel
lo! Is this Mrs. Thornton talking? . . . 
No, yon don’t know me. but that 
doesn’t matter. You hurry and wake 
up ’Snookuma;' put on all his things 
and hurry down here to Mr. Thorn
ton’s office. Be needs you . . . Asked 
me to call you np. . . . Says he wants 
to begin a Happy New Year with you 
and the baby right dow*n here. . . . 
You’ll come right away . . .  All right, 
thauk you. . .  Yes, Til wait here too—” 

And just then a deafening racket of 
horns, whistles and bells burst forth, 
while hundreds of little white lights 
began to flash here and there along

physical relief, the exact reason for 
which she wonld have been at a loss 
to explain. How strangely the man 
had Intoned hla good-bye—almost as 
if be never expected to be able to say 
it again to the wife he loved. It was 
as If—

•TTes, number please . . . Oh—"
It was the voice of the same man 

speaking crossly over the wire.
“Get me Grant 6212—quick I”  he 

growled. *Tm In a hurry.”
She plugged tbe proper hole con- 

ne^lng him and listened for a mo
ment.

“ Hello I Grant 6212? the Morgue? 
Well, this Is James P. Thornton talk-^ 
lug. Yes, J-A-M-E-S Tboraton of J.< 
P. Thornton. Inc. I’m about to com
mit suicide in my office at 1478 Stock 
Ebcchange building. If you’ll send your 
men over here within 15 minutes 
they’ll find my body here . • . Door’s 
unlocked, ready for you. Statement 
for tbe newspapers will be found on 
desk. Tve just completed It . . . Was 
smashed In collapse of market on the 
board floor this afternoon . . . No, 
tliat’s—and then. Ironically — all . . . 
Happy New Year!”

His receiver clicked down on tbe 
book, severing tbe connection In the 
midst of horrified abjurations from the 
other end of tbe wire. Simultaneously 
Myrtle, tbe telephone girl, jerked tbe 
metal loop from her bead and sprang 
down tbe aisle, disregarding tbe sur
prised exclamations of her fellows and 
tbe Imperative call of tbe aupervlaor. 
Sbe grabbed her hat and ahrbby little 
jacket from tbelr peg on the locker- 
room wall as aba fled.

A snldde? . . . bs was about to die 
by bis pwn hand . • . And with that 
sweet-voiced wife waiting for him 
there at boms with tbe dear little kid
dle tacked up In bed and crylnc for bla 
daddy's good-nlfbt k l «  I It was wrong 
—all wrong 1 . . .  To stop him I Ah,
If only shs conld get there In timel 
There was a chance—a Mim cbancei 
for It bafpMSd that tht ito 6k Bx-

telephone exchange, and tbe girls’ 
hands flew to the connections. And, as 
James Thornton slowly revived under 
the tender, solicitous ministrations of 
the ’phone girl and the grimy elevator 
man. a white light illumined his soul 
also.

“ Where's 'Snookums?* ” he queried 
weakly.

COULD DO THAT, ANYWAY.

“What slvUl I say to this bill coUso< 
to r r

“ Wish him a happy New Tear.”

Lift That la Beautiful.
A life need not be great to be beau

tiful. There* may be aa much beauty 
In a tiny flower aa lu a majeatie tree— 
In a little gem as In a great monntain. 
. . . A beautiful life is one that ful
fills Its mission—that is what God 
made It to be. and does what God 
made It to da*—James R. Miller.

Looking Unto God Alone.
I have this aim—to perfect you. that 

ye be anblnd«4Ml, nncobipelletL tinem- 
barrassed. fn e , prosperoos. happy, 
lookup onto God alone la. all things 
great and smslL And ye are Bare to 
learn tbeae things and to do tbssi.i— 
Eplctetua.

The first p osoo  to aotar a bouaa m  
New Year’s day moat be a man to 
cars good look to tht hoasebohi.

HOW TO IDENTIFY CHICKENS

Whsre Fowls in Neighb^ood Are 
Much Alike It Is Excellent Plan 

to Paint or Dye Them.

Neighbors living <*lose to each other 
grow chickens whlclT are very much 
alike. Often each party thinks the oth
er is in possession of some of bis birds 
and trouble begins. In order to avoid 
this, one neighbor will get some black 
chickens because his neighbor has 
white ones.

1. Hens In adjoining yards, if they, 
get through the fence, often make 
tbrir borne in tbe new quarters.

2. Different varieties in adjoining 
breeding yards are In great danger of 
becoming mixed.

3. All birds in any community which 
are apt to range together should be 
one variety prc^rly branded.

A good grade of dye or paint is the 
best method of marking tbe birds to 
be detected at sight, different people 
using different colors. If all are grow
ing white birds, one person can use 
red on his birds, another blue, .another 
green, etc., placing the color on the 
wings and tail so they can be seen at 
a distance. This gives quick identifi
cation of the birds, and in addition to 
helping neighbors to Identify their 
own birds, will help control wholesale 
chicken thieves, because of this ideuti- 
ficatlon.

TEST WITH WHITE LEGHORNS

In Experiment at Pennsylvania Station 
Five Pens of Pullets Fed Alike 

Except as to Protein. %

In a test by the Pennsylvania sta
tic n five pens of \Miite Leghorn pul
lets were fed alike except as to the 
protein feeds allowed. Pen 1 received 
meat scrap, or animal protein, and̂

White Leghorn Pullets.

pens. 2, 3, 4 and 5.33 per cent of soy
bean paeal, gluten meal, linseed oil 
meal and cottonseed meal, respective
ly, In a dry mash. All pens received 
tbe ordinary grain mixture. It was ob
served that during the first year the 
mortality was high in the pens receiv
ing the oilmeal and the cottonseed 
meal. A number of the birds apparent
ly broke down under the strain of the 
highly concentrated rations.

Five pens of 50 White Leghorn pul
lets each were fed alike except as to 
succulent feeds. Pen 1 received a 
commercial product, succulent tab
lets; pen 2, dried beet pulp; pea 3, 
manj^ beets; pen 4, sprouted oats, 
and pen 5, no succulents of any kind. 
Tbe total egg production for the year 
was 4,432, 4,670, 5347, 5,517 and 4,239 
for the respective lots.

HOW TO SELECT THE LAYERS

Good Teat Is to Watch Fowls Going to 
Roost at Night—Cull Those 

Having Small Crops.

The ordinary person, who does not 
use trap nests and only baa a few bens, 
should notice tbe hens that go on the 
roost first at n l^ t  They are not the 
profitable membeni of tbe flock.

Another good test can be made After 
tile b«38 are on the roost Feel oc 
thsir crops. ITie ones that have large, 
well-flUad crops are tba producers ofi 
iBfgs. Coil oat tils ones with email

mm

BE PROTECIfl 
AG AIN ST COLD!
by keeping: the sysu 
strong and healthy a 
the blood rich and p(

To that end------

H O STETTER ’Si
Stomach Bittei
It he lps Nature brki 
back the appetite, ak 
digestio#i and promou 
s t r e n g t h  a n d  vlg(

Very Dften.
“The safe carriage of d.vnar* 
“Oh, that’s an exploded idea."

Which:
“ Is your wife a sound 
“Do you refer to lnt?eu.strv #• 

dibillty?”

WDMAN’8 CRDWNING GLORY 
Is her hair. If yours is streaked ^  
ugly, grizzly, gray hairs, use ‘ L& 
ole” Hair Dressing and change iti 
the natural way. Price Sl.O'j —a|t.|

- Fortune's Knocks. 
“Birthstones are •<) cp

our destiny. What is .votir-'r ' 
“Judging from my experic:. •* in"' 

It must be a brickl)at.”

l>r. Peery'o "D -ad  Sh'ot" r -*  r.'r 
Worma or Tap-w orm  but . s . 
mucua In which th -y  br—'l u t, 
tb« direatloa. One d'^ae aur!^cKct.

Cynical Finance.
“Those old alchemi.st.*; Tli> "L'h: 

could make gold out of t:.e t 
metals.”

“Yes. But they didn’t get r; h."
“No. They devoted too h 

to working In laboratory's . 
enough to circulating protipt*' ...>cs 
stock certificates.”

HEAL YOUR SKIN TROUBLE'̂
With Cuticura, the Quick, Sure 

Eaay Way. Trial Free

Bathe with Cuticura Soap, dry 
apply the Ointment. T hey stop tUl 
Jng instantly, clear away pisp^ 
blMkheads. redness and roughnyn.: 
move dandruff and scalp irrit&r.i 
heal red, rough and sore handi 
well aa most baby skin troubles.

Free sample each by mail with: 
Address postcard, Cuticura. DepL 
Boston. Sold everywhere—AdT.

Rich veins of zinc are sai l to 
in all parts of Japan.

Th«rt WM • lilU* a u .  •fc® f* . |
b® k t f u  k c r  4e v  k M W x l ’• wUJ u  vW  w  I

®f f*«. k* U her quit® ' w  1
h(T® a MM ' f u  ’ Next sMviat m b« Or ■ ** I.wkk vUstete •• kr*k«« k® wood»r»l • |
4mm® h«'4 «m4
The Mriy Icfacy kfiM MW pe«4k to • Mw « ,
w iife  a  itm iem cf la  a c n * a s  i* 4iic « r i« a . tr  I
a *4 Ik B t c la a c  ca * a * * * * >  0 *̂  dinor̂ er
a S a a lla a . F a r  m u t U n a  k a U  a  cca ta r>  a  rt*<> 
la  c a w K lM a  tb a M a a 4s  a (  I w n A o M i ia  o c o

Green’s 
A u p s t  Flower

has been successfully used for the reM I 
of stomach and liver troubles all 
the cJvHiMd world. All druggists XI 
dealers everywhere have it in 25c. sjl 
75c. sizes. Try It and sec for > ours»J

n r i r i r u u E S  sduit

iretli. leUabtc;)
M  a r e fe r r e d b y
■  . H i m  V  wcMea atock-

^  VkMiaaa falU
^  WHulirWlcleta»dtesrtiB*Uls._^

1»4aMil(f.tiacldacnas. S1.Q0 
W 4#aeM f.ilaart«ero*«.N M , ^ 1
V M w r lai«cM*. bat Cattar’i  »n<J
Tb* aapertority •! Cat** product* >* due 1

• Iir̂ sT OM COTTU a. U uaotw—- 1om.T. lirsU T o n  COTTB*'!
•Mtam. CallfWk̂Tbs Cvtter labwsWnr.

ty -

a taUoi 
V a lp a  t o  o r a d t o a U  F*rRaatori*aO J ^ ^lo**tyt*Gr*rorFa4j«^ aaa.aDd »iaiatDrt»C«^

PATENTS ^„ .t ia o a  ■  CaM
P a t* M  L*wf#T, w r
D  C. A dv loa  a 

aaaM*. ITIthaat wlwncaa

PENSIONS toll

Ibatr «M«r«a aait a n l * * 1 ditMraa oater *  -.j. i 
m  La At*., WaalilW*^

W . N U®, DALLAS, ND.
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"TAo Quintno That Ooam Moi 
Oaumo Marifoumnomm or 

^ Ringing In Hoad
Because ot Its Took: sod Laxathre efEsct, LAXATIVE BROMO 
QUININE can be taken by anyooe wichoat cansiiv nervonaoMS 
or ringlDK in the head. It removes the cause oi Colds, Grip and 
Headache. Used whenever Quinine is needed.

•^but rMMmtor thmrm im Ombf Oip#

k. “ Broeo Quinine”
Thmt Im ihm OHglamI ' J

Laxative Brame Quinine
rate mm E n ry Box

One Explanatioir.
“How did we come to recognize Car- 

_  ranza?”
“I suppose it was because we did 

* not know him theft.**

CAPUDINE
— For Headaches—

Try It and be conrlnced. Good for 
aches In back and limbs also—Assists 
Nature to get right and stay so. It’s 
Liquid—easy to take.—Adv.

to
She Knew.

“Father knows yon are going 
talking about it the other day.**

**Bnt 1 didn’t know It mysell until 
last night.**

“Oh, she told you, too, did sheT*— 
Life.

Important to Mothoru 
Examine carefully arvery bottle ot 

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy 
for infants and children, and see that It

Beara the
Signature of _ ^
In Use for Orer 90 Tears.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castori*

• -

When Political Economy Breaks Down.
Knlcker—The law of supply and de

mand Is automatic.
Becker—Nonsense; look how the 

moon Is demanded and never supplied.

Additional Grip.
“There goes that big financial spec

ulator, and how well he looks. He Is 
certainly holding his own.**

“Yes, and a lot of other people’s.**

Poiaon Gas Found in Kelp.
In the “ floaters’* of kelp, or giant 

seaweed of the Pacific, Dr. 8“ lb G. 
Langdon, instructor In chemistry at 
the University of Washington, has dis
covered the poisonous gas carbon 
monoxide. The total gas content of 
these cells has from 3 to 12 per cent 
of the-carbon monoxide.

Colombia faces a deficit for the con> 
Ing year of gl,634,48ow

A NEGLECTED COLD 
la often followed by pneumonia. Bp- 
fore it is too late ti^e Laxative Qnlul- 
dine Tablets. Otvea prompt relief In 
cases of Coughs. Colds. La Orlppa and 
Headache. Price 25c.—Adv.

' It’s far better to have a neighbor 
owe you an apology than money.

Obstinste attacks of Piles are reliered 
and the difficult stools which aooompaay 
them are softened through the use of 
Wright’s Indian Vegetable Pilla. Send fot 
trial box to 372 Pearl St., New York. Adv>̂

The Reeemblance.
“Bananas are like wedding guesti 

in one respect.**
“What is thatr
“*rhey are always ready to threw 

the slipper when the paring comet 
off.**

The Young Idea Again.
The three-year-old son of Dr. B. S 

Potter, superintendent of the count) 
hospital for the Incurable Insane a1 
Julietta, has been with his fathei 
often In bis automobile when hla fb- 
ther exclaimed: “Now, I’ye killed ItP 
as the engine stopped.

The boy was watching his mothei 
use the sewing machine recently, wbei 
the needle broke and the mschini 
stopped suddenly.

“Now you’ve killed It, mammal** h< 
exclaimed.
STOP THOSE SHARP SHOOTING PAIN8 
“Femenina” is the wonder worker for all 

female disorders. Price fi.ooaadyoc. Adv.

The majority of us would have t< 
work overtime if we undertook to lovt 
our neighbors half as much as the) 
love themselves.

\ A Sure Sign.
“Is he very rich?**
“He must be. He’s kicking about hit 

taxes.**—Detroit Free Press.

HERE’S RELIEF
FROM THOSE

T E R R IB L E  
HEADACHES

Those terrible headaches are relieved almost 
instantly. One lady says: ‘T have been sub
ject to severe headaches for about seven year^ 

My head would ache so badly at times that I could 
scarcely stand it. Doctors seemed to be unable to 

give me relief, though I tried ̂ yeral o f them, y  d̂ took 
m a n y kinds of headache mediemes and tat>
lets. About a month or six weeks 
f.tghining Oil, which gsvs OM sbnost instant 
am glad to asy that I have been entirely fre* 
dreadful headaches since. From xny own 
ran gay that Hunt’s Lightning Oil is without 
s reliever of pain, and I only wish that I had used 

eral years ago.—Mrs.W.T. Dixon, Shermsn,Texas.
A WimierM BcBMdy f«r Bhenmattem; 

Neuralgia, Etc.
Simply rub HUNT’S UGHTNING OIL — - .
tratea, mving a pleasant sense of warmth and xnaung
the paio fadB away, almost as soon as the apiaica-
tion is mada. Its arinwiiating effect to tr

aching parta is not eciaaUed by any other 
‘ linim^it- At all dmg stoTes Ifl 50c spd

Hunt's

bottles,
A . Bl I k b r if  IWieiM ( X  be.

HUNTS
LIGHTNING OIL

TO PRESERVE MEAT
APPROVED METHODS OF PREPA- 

RATION FOR CANNiNa

Starilixation of Jars Intanded to Con
tain th# Product la an Important 

Faaturo—Raooptaoloa Must Bo 
Abadutoly AlrtlghL

Prepare the meaL poultry or gams 
that It la desired to can by cutting 
It Into convenient size to fit Into the 
Jars to be need. The Jars moat be 
prepared by being either scalded In a 
bath of boiling water, or sterilized by 
being placid In a pm  ot cold water 
to completely cover them, the whole 
being gradually heated to the boiling 
polnL filling the meat Into the Jars 
directly each ona la taken from thla 
boiling bath. Sterilize the covers 6i 
■the Jars by dropping them Into boU- 
ing water Just b ^ r e  they are to be 
used. _ Sprinkle the meat with salL' 
N’o water La required, as the meat 

ikea a Jelly itself. Put a layer of 
hay in the bottom of a wash-boiler, 
and put In the jars. Sometimes they 
are packed between the bay to keep 
them aperL Fill up the boiler with 
cold water nearly to the top of Jars 
(having laid covers loosely on top) 
and put on the lid. When water 
holla let it boil four hours longer, 
when the meat will be thoroughly' 
cooked. If necessary, add more boil
ing water, to keep the Jars well cov-| 
ered. When doneT take out each Jar 
separately (have rubbers soaking In 
warm water), sealing at once to ex
clude the air. The main point In 
keeping la to have Jara sealed alr- 
tlghL Before taking out the jars 
have a thick cloth wrung out of cold 
water ready to set them on to pre
vent i>reaking while tightening on 
the covers.
I Another method for poultry or 
meat is to cut up. season and stew 
ithe meat or poultry. Just as If for 
Immediate use. After it Is thorough
ly cooked It Is placed in glass fruit 
!jars and packed firmly In. Then the, 
stock la boiled down well, and poured 
—boiling hot—over the meat In the' 
Jars, and the covers screwed on 
tightly.

. Veal Cutlets With Mushroom Sauea.
Cook three tableapoonfuls of flour 

In two tableapoonfuls of bubbling hot 
butter, add slowly one cupful of milk 
and season with one teaspoonful of 
onion Juice, one tablespoonfnl of 
chopped parsley, a grating of nutmeg.; 
and pepper and salt to taste. When; 
thick and smooth, add two cupfuls of 
chopped cooked veal, cook until thor-| 
onghly heated, spr^d on a battereo- 
platter and let stand until cold. Shape 
Into cutlets, roll in fine crumbs, dip In 
beaten egg and fry In deep hot faL 
Serve with mushroom sauce.

Mushroom Sauce—C ^k three table
apoonfuls of flour In two tnblespoon- 
fnls of butter, season with one-balf 
teaspoonful of salt and a few grains 
of pepper, add slowly one and one-balf 
cupfuls of milk, stir until smooth and 
thick, then add two-thirds cupful of 
canned mnsbrooms and the Jnice of 
half a lemon, cook a minute longer and 
serve with the cutlets.

Cheap Rice Pudding.
‘ Put three tablespoonfula of rice 
into s doable boiler with one cupful 
■of cold water. Boll one-half hour, then 
pat In three cupfuls of milk and boll 
until soft Stir with a silver fork so 
as not to break the rice. When done 
take off. beat the yolk of one egg and 
stir into the rice. The beat of the 
rice will cook the egg enough. Then 
turn Into the dish you are going to 
serve ft in and take two tablespoonfula 
of sugar, one-half teaspoonful of nut
meg or cassia and mix together. 
Sprinkle over the top of the pudding, 
then put a small piece of butter on 
here and there. The hot padding will 
melt the batter, forming a brown 
frosting over the top.

To Soften a Sponge.
Cover the sponge with cold water, 

add a tablespoonfnl of borax and 
bring slowly to the boll In a clean 
saucepan. Then remove the sponge, 
rub some dry borax into It and rinse 
In cold running water for several min-' 
utes.

To Make Stockings Wear Longer.
Dam the heels and toes when new, 

before being worn. A further way to 
prevent tbelr wearing at the heels is to 
line the back of the shoe with a piece 
of black velvet

To Cloanae Collars and Cuffa.
The collars and cuffs of a silk blouse 

often become soiled long before the 
rest of the blouse needs washing.' 
d een  them with a soft rag dipped ia 
jgaaollne. Turn the rag as soon as it 
becomes dirty.

When Cream Is Too Thin.
When cream ia too thin to whip, ad< 

unbeaten white of an egg.

To Clean Glass
Finely cut potato parings and am- 

Bsola wiU clann the inside ot a caimfa.

CILOHEL HIKES ... ..
ITS HEiP AND SAUVATES

straighten Up! Don’t Lose a Day’ s Work! Clean Your Sluggisli' 
Liver and Bowels W t o j ^ D ^ n ’ s Uver Tone.”

Ugh! Caloraa! makaa yon sick. Take 
a dose of the vile, dangerous drug to
night and tomorrow yon may lose a 
day’s work.

Calomal la mareary or qulekaUver 
whleh eaaaea necroala of the bonee. 
CaSomeL whan it comas Into contact 
with sour bile crashes Into IL break
ing It up. Thla la when yon feel that 
awful nauaea and cramping. If yon 
feel ahigglah and “all knocked ouL** H 
your liver ia torpid and bowels constl- 
patad or you have headache, dizziness, 

^eoatad tongue. If breath is bad or 
stomach aour, Jnat try a spoonful of 
harmless Dodson’s Liver Tone.

Here’s my guarantee—Oo to any 
drug store or dealer and get a 60-cent 
bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone. Take 
a epr^*aful tonight and if it doesn’t

stralghtMi you right up and make yoi| 
feel fine and vlgoroua by morning 
want you to go back to tke atore 
get your money. Dodson's Uvar 
la destroying the sale of calomel 
eauee It ia real Uver medicine; 
ly vegetable, therefore it cannot 
rate or make you ilek.

I gnarantee that one spoonftal 
Dodson’s Liver Tone wiU put your i 
glah Uver to work and clean your boa ;̂ 
els of that aour bile and conatipated| 
waste which ia clogging your ayaten&l 
and making you feel miserable. I gnai^ 
antes that a bottle of Dodson’s Ltrerj 
Tone win keep your entire family feM-< 
ing fine for months. Give It to yonrj 
children. It ia harmless; doesn’t grlpai 
and they like Its pleasant taste.—Adv.j

t f O O B ^ Sf l ( i i b l l T o n i c

Slid for 47 yen. F« 
Niliria,Ckii prefer. 
Abe t  Fine Genertl StRD̂ henmi Ten.

80* o r f tLSO at d  
Bras Staiaa.

Hats are taking a slanting position 
on the head.

STOP THAT HACKING COUGH.
Mansfield (formerly Hungarian) 

Cough Balaam heals the Inflamed and 
lacerated membranes and quiets ths 
tickling nerves that lie underneath the 
infected portiona Invaluable for ba- 
biea. Price 25c and 50c.—Adv.

One-third of the employees of shoe 
factories in this country are women.

To Drive Oat Mfllirii
And Build Up The System

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S 
TASTELESS cbiU TONIC. You know 
what vou are taking, as the formula is 
printed oo every UbeL abowing it ia 
Qniatne and Iron in a taatelew form. The 
Quinine drives out malaria, the Irao 
builds up the tyateni. 30 centa

India’s 1014 export trade was val
ued at $700,680,164; Import, $585.- 
774.002.

Sore Cyra. BloeS-Shot Kyae. Wetary Xyee,
aUeSy Byaa. all baalad yromptly with alcht- 
ly appucaiiona ot Romaa Kya Balaaaa. Aav.

One Reason.
are the lowest order of“ Insects 

creation.”
“Yes; the contemptible things never 

hesitate at a chance to work for their 
Uving.”

DEATH LURKS IN A WEAK HEART, 
so'on flrat aymptoma use ’’RenoviBe’  ̂
and be cured. Delay and pay the awful 
penalty. “Renovlne” is the heart’s 
ramedy. Price $L00 and 60c.— Âdv.

—  - a

Unpatriotic.
“I wonder why they don’t put the 

Stars and Stripes on our stamps?” 
“Why every tongue would be against 

the act of exposing our national colors 
to a Ucking.”

Looking Forward.
Hawkins—Congratulate me, old

chap. My mother-in-law is coming to 
spend the winter ..Ith us.

Baldwin—You seem to be real en
thusiastic about it

Hawklna—You bet your life I am. 
Why, man, she can <^k.

Luck for Three Murphys.
Because they possess the name of 

Murphy, three students in search of 
an education are on their way to their 
ambition, tlirough the terms of the 
will of the late William S. Murphy, a 
Harvard- alumnus, who left $100,000 to 
the university, the income of which 
is to support scholarships for men of 
his name.

As there are no freshmen of that 
name entered this fall, three scholar
ships were given instead to students 
in the graduate schools, only one oCj 
whom holds a Harvard degree.

The. holders are Clifton Murphy ofl 
Georgetown, S, C., first-year studesp 
In the law school; William A. Mnrpfayi 
of Boston in bis first year in ths 
medical school, and Gardner Mnrphy) 
of Boston, a student in the gradoats 
school.

THEHICMErrOUAUTY'

SPAGHETTI
36 Agt Rk^  Book /ret

SKINNER MPG-COl  0 M A H A .U J A ,
4AKEST HAOSOWIMC1MV M A»CMCA

COTTON!
w  WebsndleoottoaoaooosignmentODly I i 

and have the fl n«pt ooDOieie wsrehooses 
with almoet oolimlted oapaoitv, where 
yoar oottoa wU I be alsolatoly XcM from
all weather damage. H lgh^ olasaifl- 
eatloos and lowest latereet ratee oa 
mooejFadvaaoed. Writ# na for lull 
partieulars.

GOHLM AN, LESTER a ca
The oldest and largest ezehislva 

cotton factors la Tezaa.
HOUSTON, TEXAS

^  I

Texas Directory

HotelWaldorf;
Bataa: IL lUO an« O. MO i«om. aU of thM  an  
laiga and waU Tentilated. B riag y o v  tamflly.

w m m s s T M
□iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiingiinjii

I H unting
tllilill

I  J R i f l j s s

W hen you look'bver 
the sights o f your rifle 
and seeJan 4 animal 
like this 7 silhouetted 
a g a in st' the back-| 
ground, you like to 
feel certain that your 
equipment is c ^ a l 
to the occasion. The 

o f success*!=  ma

in o

_  fu lliunters use W in^. OHIlUliiimilillliiiliilliltlDillinuiiniilHIIliig.
=  C hester Rifles, which shows bow* th e y  ore esteeooied. s  
=  They^are xniule in various sty le s  aM  calibers and 5
=  ARE SUITABLE FOR ALL KINDS OF HUNTING |

□iiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniinnHiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiinfiMiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiitnnia

JACK FROST BAKING POWDER 
*Jack Frost helps to sell itself—

keep it on your pantry shelT*

a
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OFFICIAL PAPER 
for ths United Ikatss District Coart 
for (hs W«^|em OUtrici of Tskos for 
the paHlication of all bankrupt notiess 
to be publiahed i/u Raeves County.

SUBSCRIPTION r ates  
Oa« Year . . . .  $1.50

Months . . . .  .86
îhuaib M o n t h s ............................. 60

' i i
INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE

J ADVERTISING RATES

Ilf 1 1 FLAT KATl
m

S.? i I *
‘ Display—12 l-2c per single column 
itiob each iaaae.

■Local Readers--5c per line for each
i lA1 I j

Insertion.•

1

K«-

k  ■

. !

Railroad X ’me Table
TEXAS & PACIFIC

East Bound—
Ho. t arrives 2:52 a. in.
No. 6 '* I J36 p. m.

West Beood—
Nor. 1 arrives 1:82 a. m.
Ho. 6 ** 8:86 p. m.

SANTA PE
ArriTos at 18*J0 and leaves at 2 

p. m. MovntaiD Time.
PECOS VALLEY SOUTHERN
'ArrtvM at 8:2St leaves at TrlL 

a. m.—Dealy except Sunday.

T H E E in E R P U S E  FO X 1917
The Koterprise baa been o 

booater for Reeves coonty and 
tier citisens, than whom there 
are no better on the face of Ood*s 
^reen earth, for a little better 
than five years. It haa contin
ued to grow and proeper through 
all these trying times. It will 
continue to boost and grow with 
tlie very best portion of Texas— 
Uecres county

During the coming year Ti e 
llntcrprise has planned consic- 
••rable improvement which will 
mean much to the pvper as well 
fu its aapp*)riers. In a very 
Hbort time it will insuU a hu 
jmwer newspajwr press and wli* 
udd other impn»veujentH which 
will he neeiod in the advance- 

of the |j;tper’s inleresU. 
Tne press has oeen pur^ciis- 
ftn.i every cent <»f the purchast- 
price paid in c;isii. The pres 
will lie on its way probably ih* 
ItUer pnrt of this week or lli. 
f,»i**pirt of next and-will lie in 
St ihe I as quickly after iu  arr* 
vdl Hs pn-»sible. The P)nterppise 
conU*inplaU*H tMiher an all boim 
print service or a t̂ ju i>age p»q>»‘ 
in the near future. In order « 
giv** the people tlia mention they 
desire in way of advertising the 
wnres^and news service this ha? 
been made absolutely necessary. 
D uttiidoth is  will require <«di- 
lionaiforce u> get the paper oui 
pi-omptly and keep abreast o 
llie ever increasing job printing, 
I ence' The Enterprise manage- 
loout is now locking out for a 
live wire who is ifot only caixible 
of meeting with Ahe pcopIO and 
utiiiig them the whole story, 
b It who is also able to deliver 
t >e goods on the inside of the 
atiop. When the press has been 

. installed and everything put in 
rc vliness to get In the harness 
in a better way and better pre- 
n vred than over before the man
Will be ou the spot and it is need* 
loss to say that there will be pien
t?oC money to carry on the bosi

“ «»* •“  cbUg*tton8
whou do®. M »>««*»«“  Wo CB«tom 
ot the proprietor elaoe he flret 

lu tlie btteineeeln Reeiree

'i*o thoaO loyal friends who have 
,uP i vi IV? piper continaously

and while others were knocking 
and cursing beoan'se Tlie Enter
prise was succeeding beyond 
their anticipation or hopes, 
the pa)>er will continue to 
servo In a way which will 
reward them for their faith
fulness and continned service. 
To those who have been knocking 
and hoping to see The Eitterprise 
fall, it Is only necessary to say 
that they have made a bad 
guess and hope that by this time 
they have seen the errors of their 
wayif and will know that it is now 
useless to knock with any hope 
whatever that their knocking will 
avail anything. They are already' 
forgiven, **for they knew not 
what they were doing.** To such 
as tiiese latter The Enterprise 
wishes to state that it is here to 
boost those of that class wbo de- 
sefve boosting the same as it 
does its real true friends, and 
that they will get value received 
for every penny spent with the 
paper. To those who persistently 
refuse to recognise the paper and 
refuse to advertise therein al
though they are conatantly adver
tising in every other paper in the 
county and in Ward county. The 
EiUterprise wishes to state that 
it is not here solely for the bene
fit of its health and these will get 
what is coming to them later on, 
when the proper time comss. 
They need not expect to fight or 
ignore Tlie Enterprise and th»-o 
expect favors from the paper 
when not paid for in hard earned 
cash. However, they may rest 
assured tliey will get a fair, 
•tquare deal from a fare, square 
paper such as The Enterprise 
has been from its inception.

It has been stated that The En
terprise did not have the equip
ment to do certain work which 
•las been turned out in this coun
ty. All who have made such 
oaseless statements are hereby 
aud now forgiven for they knew 
nut what they were saying or else 
simply made statements which 
uiey knew were false and untrue. 
Tae Etiiorprise has never turned 
down but one job since it eneter- 
cu toe newspaper field in Pecos 
und has never turned out a sin
gle job that any job office in the 
country inigiit not feel proud o(. 
11 is still here in the newspaper 
and job busme-'^s and is still here 
at worK, but it must have reason
able price for such work or it 
does not care for the work. How
ever, it might be stated here that 
it has had very few kicks as to 
its prices o i any class of wors.

If iu  printing. The Enterprise 
can do it and do it as well or bel
ter than any other paper in this 
section of the state. If its en
graving you desire, The Enter
prise is agent for one of the very 
best houses in the country and 
the prices are most reasonable 
and you may rest assured that 
you will have as fine stationary as 
the very best in any man's coun- 
try. ■

The only man who should not 
advertise is the one wbo has noth
ing to offer the world in the way 
of service or commodity.

Yes, girlie, yoor dear old 
grandmother may have smoked 
a clay pip® Id secret, but she 
didn't powder her nose and show 
a yard of her leg in pnblio.

Twenty-two barber shops in 
fil Paso recently raised the price 
of shaves from 15 cents for a 
simple shave or 20 cents for a 
shave and neck shave to 25 cents 
for both, and from 25 cents for s 
ha irontto50  cents. *Hlgh cost 
of nftors, soap and perfume used 
In the shops is given os the reas
on for this advance in price. 
It appear* the only people who.

have not the cotnjnon sense to 
raise in price on their work*̂  and 
materia], although paper has ad
vanced almost fifty per cent with* 
in the past six months, is the 
country priiker. In Pecos some 
of the merchants claim they are 
getting some classes of sta^*\ 
ery" printed even cheaper nian 
they did six months ago. Verily 
competition is a boon to some, 
hot it may eventually put some 
printer out of business and out 
of employment. The Enterprise 
is trying .to meet all competition, 
when there is yet a*living for 
himself, his family and the print
ers in it, but when there is not. 
the other fellow is more than 
welcome to the work.

The Enterprise has never failed 
to turn out—and do the work 
credit>ably—any job bid ou by the 
edUbr. The Enterprise shop is 
equipped for all classes of work 
and everything turned out is 
first-class or it did not come 
from f̂lie Elnterprisc office.

than 4,800,000 cubic -miles, cr, 
according to the United States 
Geological Survey, Department 
of Inteiior, enough to cover the 
entire surtace -ef the- United 
States to a depth of 8,500 feet.

A newspaper is getting below 
par when it gets to the point 
where its editorials are confined 
to boosting the ixiper, its busi
ness aad its owners^and when 
these editorials have t o  .b e  
stretched beyond the bounds of 
truth to do this. The Enterprise 
makes an honest effort to tell the 
troth and boost its business 
when it can be done without mak
ing false statements about the 
other fellow.

glad. Bat there are morrent,, 
o f darkness In the llte of \ 
community when the sun is hid. 
den behind heavy clouds, 
gloom reigns supremo, brin̂ ino 
sadness'to the hearts of 
Such a gloom has settled Ui)ojj 
Toyah in the tvro recent and u:̂ . 
timely deaths. There ere 
when we are dravtrn to^eil.er v- 
greatjoys, but there are o Ik, 
times when we are knii ir.ort 
closely together by givat 
reavements and sorrows. Occ'- 
sionaliy a community is c-Hhui 
upon to mourn deeply. Such 1 
time has or will come to us &li,"

The Enterprise is still sawing 
wood and getting a very .satisfac
tory business from some of the 
good people of Reeves county 
who can see an inch beyond their 
noses. The business is duly ap 
predated and the work is deliv 
ered promptly and the advertise
ments are worth the price asked 
for them. You get your'm on
ey’s worth at The Enterprise 
office.

Let the young people speed up 
the gaity this winter. It will do 
them no harm and serve to light 
en the burdens of their labors 
and studies. To a certain degree 
young people are liae young 
colts. If tliey are lively and skit 
tish they have promise of a u.se- 
ful career, while if t.iey are ctm- • TTie life of a cbmmunit.v i.s like 
stantly kept in subjjc.tioa and'^  ̂ day. It has jts  moments of

Our idea of "eonaething new 
undef the sun** would be a coun
try newspaper that could please 
everybody. The policy of try
ing to please everybody has made 
fools of well meaning rueo 'and 
their efforts to establish an atti
tude of mediocrity baa lowered 
them in the estimation of even 
their friends.—Fort Davis Post.

The Enterprise has been work
ing along the same line for over 
a quarter of a century and be
lieves every bit of the above and 
will go a little farther and say 
that it bejieves that no newspa
per can do anything worth while 
who can hold everyone as its 
friend. The editor would have 
abandoned the newspaper bii.̂ î- 
ness years ago if he had not 
m.-ule enemies—not for the simple 
**-a«on ihai. he desired enemies, 
*̂ ut for the reason that he b« 
lieves any newspaper man who 
'•an run a newspaper wiib<»iit 
■naking some enemies has mi-'-ed 
ols calling and should pM-.;ihly 
Me feeding swine instead o i^v 
ir.o to run H newspaper.

The .“ Statement ofth.* . 
ship, etc.”  the Fort Davis ]>os, 
just published, give.s D. H, -Job::- 
son as publisher and J. W. ‘ 'am’ . 
bell as editor. The Post is rt 
cently under new manag-.ruect 
and is now the best pape • 1 1,/, 
Fort Davis has had since The In 
terprise man landed in Ufe 
county some eight or due year- 

ago. Mr. Johnson is aljso, ac 
cording to a statement in tb, 
Post, editor and owner of the 
Odessa Herald. Tlie folh»win;r j 
is one of the editorials 
from that paper which Ls wortli 

I reading and is g(x>d coiniiio!:
’ horse sense:

Yes, Lord, there are still a fe-« 
Donentites left, who never doi.a: 
ed a dollar to charity, ar.d waj 
never wrote a grammatical ?e;r 
ence and who never will •I
one; who have never hal anv. 
thing to their credit exue;: a 
bunch of germ laden “ ta: 
wings;’ * yet who expec-i an en
tire population 10 laii p; .riT-ji'tf 
at their leei everv -r.;'.
And—it Id !*ad, ^leo. t-y 
chat there ate aiaiiV \vV
worship the

rc

c i l i

;Z ?

treated as hot house plant.s v 
will be just about as virile and 
useful when they grow tomalur 
ity.

The volume of the s- l̂ine mat
ter in the ocean is a little mon*

' sunshine and joy, when the skies 
are clear and the air is balmy And 
the earth is filled with the music 
of hills and trees, and singing 
bird.s and fragrant with the 
sweetness of flowers. In such 
thoments the heart® of men are

men cease u» ,iidir ^ue.r- 
on the g.’‘ouii i Dtl »rt? rn - i 
through m«-atir-, q*.e-iio;i -- 
other t w i - i i - U j< wn- 
accumuiait-o 
and look u,< 
he is and vb 
what he i- 
the stanuu 
raided to ti 
cupy.
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^ H E N  IN D O U B T
ITF U R N I T U R

Make it FURNITURE AnywayAlways a Safe, Sound, Sensible and Lasting.........  Investment ' ----■-----^
r* (T 

to

n

We suggest below a few articles which we know will prove highly satisfactory, 
upon which we can make you very Jow prices just at this time. It is useless for us 
speak of the quality, for you all kuow that we handle only high grade furniture. Put wo 
do want to impress upon mind the extremely low prices we are making.

Axm inster Rugs, Hudson's Rugs,
High Spire Rugs, • W ool Fiber Rugs,

Princess Dressers, Iron Beds
Rockers, Qiairs, Etc.T. E.Phone No. 142 BROWNPecos, Texss
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! Cattlemen’s Trust Company
OF FORT WORTH » 
B/D>« Gag«r President«WiU Contidar Applications for

Cattle Loans
and invites correspondence. 

» Address

P. 0. Box. 1012, F t Worth, Texas ) *

cumon Rates
FOR'THEChristmas Holidays

Between All Points in

Texas and Louisiana
VIA

INK

ROUTE OP THE

Louisiana Limited
To Shreveport and New Qrlearns

AND

Sunshine Special
To Sl  Louis, Memphis and East

See T. & P. R’y Agent fo r  full 
inform ation, or write

A. D. BELL. GBX). D. HUNTER,
A ss’t Gen. Pass. A^Sat Gen. Pass. A^ent

DALLAS

Weekly Report by 
Peeps Abstract Co.

In«<trumcnij» Sled for record in 
cflice of County Clerk, Reevee 
county Texas, for week ending
Ikjcember 18, 1916.

(Too late for last week.)

DEEDS

A C Snyder to G M Thaxton, 
4<* acres section 87. block 72, pub
lic school. $475.

W T Sulphur Co to R L Bish
op, 5 lots. $150.

W T Sulphur Co bo W E Lade- 
ke, 5 lots. $150.

C W Crawford to A B Burch* 
ard, sections 34—35, block 50, 
public school.

L Cargill to J Q Adams, bmd 
in blcck70, public school.

W C Cargill to J Q Adams, 
p;irt section 33, block 70, public 
school.

Sheriff to C PGary, 153 acres 
section 9, block C-18, public 
school.

Sanger Bros lo D Moore, 4 
s**ctions, Loring Co. $8,000.

C S McGarver to B T Biggs, 
l>art section By block 5, H A O N. 
ilO .

B T Biggs to C 8  McCarrer, 3 
lou Morris Add. $10.
S R E  Johnston to W T  Bean- 
champ, section 22, block 60, Ts7,

T & r . $200.
G Cogsdell to S Powell, part 

sections 15—21, block C-9, public 
school.

R C Cahill to Mrs A M Stein, 2 
sections Loving Co. 3,000.

J J Stein to H D McElroy 2 
sections Loving Co. $10.

H D McEiroy to C Dalton, 2 
sections Loving Co, $5.

W P Gaunes to M 'E Deitzel, 
section 4, block 55, Ts 1, T & P, 
Loving Co.

A D Jameson to Camp A Hod* 
80n,land in block 58, public 
school?

J H Overton to Edith Overton, 
160.acres section 67, block 4, H A 
G N. $10.

L W Anderson to A Kloh, et al, 
part section 13, block 54, Ts 7. T 
A P . $10.

M 8 Hudson to J A Deering, 
part section 18, block 4, H A 6  
N. $2,000.

J A  Deering to S M Anderson, 
part sectien 18, block 4, H A G 
N. $1.

J R  Leath to L  Seamster, part 
section 88. block 56, Ts 7, T  A P. 
$2,400.

L  I McDaniel to R C Kim
brough, lots in West Light. 
$2,500. 'O  H  Lo ftu s to W A  Kimbrough, 
lots in Weet Light.

RELEASES

Continental Gin Co to Couch A

Sulltvan, gin property, etc.
Cate Me&iaster to R N Couch, 

240 acres.
I*M Sherick to C Dalton, sec

tions 3—4, block 76, public school 
Loving Co.

Home B A L Assn Co W A 
Dawson, lot in Pecos.

J H A W Welch to J B EUen- 
wein, part sections 4—16, bk>ck 
55, r̂s 8. T A P.

J H A W Welch to W D Cowan, 
land in blocks 55—56, Ts 8, T  A 
P.

C Ritz to Paul Renz, 52 acres 
section 55, block 18, H A G N.

DEED OF TRUST
H n  lueedy to J C Davis, sec

tion 18, block 71, public school, 
$266.66.

H H Jones to Pecos Merc Co, 
section 141, block 13, H A G N. 
$1,415.

TRANSFER
W H Casey to E W Miller, V-L 

on section's ^-18, block C-1, pub
lic scliool.

J E Stack to H H Shear, V-L 
on land in Loving Ck>.

H H Shear to C Dalton, V-L on 
land in Loving Co.

For week ending December 25,
DEEDS

C Brown to O J Gree«, water 
right. $25.

W 8̂  Marshall to W R Fulton, 
part section 25, block C-5 public 
school. $4(X).

W B Russell to J C Landrum, 
section 11, block C-26, public 
school, Loving Co. $1,800,

J G Love to W H Hatton, part 
section 26, block 2, H A G N. .>

Paul Renz to R Irrig Dist No 1 
part section 55, block 13, H A G 
N. $39.

Sheriff to W P Book, 100 acres
section 17, block 49, Ts 8, T  A P.
$200.

So Land Dev Co to C E Hodges, 
lots in City Add. $170.

W H Neel to W B Hipp, lots 13. 
14, block 16, Pecos.

British A F Trust to T  E 
Thorpe, part section 37, block 13, 
H A G N .  $1,696 40.

W J H McBeth to Aug Rcir- 
son, E 1-2 section 22, block 61, 
Ts 7, T A P. $3,750.

E W Payne to J E ColUer 8 E 
1-4 section 205, block 13, H A G  
N. $7,500.

S K Powers to W C Ellis. 2 
sections block 56, T A P. $12,- 
800.

W Smith to R Haddewoy, sec
tion 134, block 13, H A G N. $8000

Henry James to Sanger Bros, 
section 30, block 55, T A P ,  $2(XX)

TRANSFER
W R West to Ben Allen, V-L 

on section 3, block 59, public 
school.

RELEASES
Wm Ikens to R H Prunty, sec

tions 21,22, block C-12, public 
school.

J W Prewit to P W Israel, lots 
13, 14, block 16, Pecos.

Kate James to W D Cowan, 
land in block 56, T A P  and C-18, 
public school.

M Smith to W Smith, section 
134, block 13, H A G N.

Radford Grocery Co. to J M 
Bateman, TW 1-4 section 22, 
block 50, Ts 8, T A P.

Mrs. 8. E. Bberstadt and two 
nieces. Misses Miriam and Jose
phine Crute, left the Utter part 
of last week for Jeff%r*oo and 
Marshall where they will visit 
reUtivee.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Kerr and 
family and Charles Miller of Bar> 
stow, have returned from Mid
land where they went to epend 
Ohriatmss with Mrs. Kerr’ s 
father, Mr. King. The party 
drove through io Mr. Miller’s 
new Overland.

Mrs. Marshal Brannen of El 
Paso, is the guest of Mr. Mrs. F. 
P.'Riohbufg and family. «

Mrs. Bam Prewit it in Dodds- 
viiie, Mitsiesippi, visiting her 
mother and other relatives.

Mias Bess Donley has retur^d 
from Midland where she went to 
spent Christmas with her father.

B. J. Strickland has been as
sisting T.'E. Brown in the let
ter's furniture store this week.

0
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. H. Baker 

have returned from 'a pleasant 
visit to friends at Malaga, New 
Mexico.

Mies Bess Donnelly it the 
guest of Mies Mary Nelson at the 
Nelson ranch since Wednesday 
of this week.

Mr. •ud Mrs, M. H. Sebermer- 
hornliave returned from El Paso 
where they vieited durisg the 
holidays.

E. O. Linden of Cambridge, 
Nebraska, is in Pecos visiting his 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
A. Churchill.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Kerr and 
family and Iliee Hazel Berry left 
today for Carlsbad,* New Mexico, 
to spend New Ye^^^day.

Miss Julia P ad g^ , of the Tri- 
State Telephone C6., left Wednes
day for Van Horn to vieit her 
sister, Mrs. Ira Jackson.

Miss Maggie Glover, who it 
teaohingin Dallas, returned home 
to spend the holidays with her 
mother and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. K. Jackson 
of the Collier-Love ranch, spent 
Christmas in Van Horn, the 
guests of Mr. Mrs. Ira Jackson.

Mrs. O. H. Roberts arrived 
this week to join her husband, 
who is new the P ecos agent of 
the Pierce-Fordyce Oil Co.

David Tudor, who is •• arodent 
in.the Texas Christian Universi
ty al Fort Wor^h, is here spend
ing th * holidays witn home folks.

Mrs. Cooksey, mother of* A l
bert Cooksey and M rs. Albert 
Sisk, spent a few days in from 
the ranch last week visiting and 
shopping.

Mi*** Bernice Richbiirg came 
in from B1 Paso, where she is 
employed, to spend the holidays 
with home folks. She will re
turn to her work there in a few
J Idays.

Mr. and Mra. Marvin Cowan 
and little son have returned to 
the ranch after spending Christ
mas at the parental home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Cowan.

Dr and Mrs, Roy E. Barr and 
family were over ' from Fort 
Stockton seeing their friends last 
week and the Doctor returned 
home only to ret.urn again this 
week for Mre. Barr and the baby.

Dr. Sam Runyan of Roswell,
New Mexico, ie here visiting his
mother, Mre. M. E. Ray, and hie
son, Donald, who makes his
home with his uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mre. A. J. Curtis.

•

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Maoek of 
Toyah, w e r e  Pecos visitors 
Wednesday of this week. Mr. 
Maeek is proprietor of one of the 
garagee at his home town and 
reporte a prosperous business.

Leo Sohotz. of Big Springe, 
mas a passenger on the west 
bound train on hie way to Toyah 
to spend a fewilaya with bis par
ents. Leo is working in the T. 
A P. machine shops at Big 
Springs and ia-making good ind 
will be a iuooeesful buaioese 
man and it a genteel good fellow.

* King Key is horne»f^m school 
et Simmons to epeoQ the holidays 
with hit parents.

W. H, Hioke,, a prominent 
rancher of the Orla country, wav 
a business viaitor i n Pecos 
Thursday. I '

Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Bill- 
ingslea were over from Toyah * 
on business Thursday of this 
weeek and seeing their friends.

Tom McClure of the City Phar
macy# was a visitor at the Stamp
er home near Hoban Thursday
and today.•»

Miss Lola Stamper, who is 
teaching in Simmons College. 
Abilene, is home to spend the 
bolidays with her parents near 
Hoban.

Oren Hicks has retirmed hoipe 
after a trip of several months 
down in Texas where he found it

i

not so pleasant as at home. Be 
will enter school here Monday.

Miss Colon Prewij, sifter of 
Mrs. L. W. Anderson, who is a 
student in the State University 
at Austin, is home for the holi
days.

E. B. Payne,-a pa inter of Toy
ah, and well known in Pecos, 
was a visitor in town Thursday, 
and remained over to help put 
on some work in the I. O. O. F. 
lodge that night.*

George^ Brooks* ran down to 
Midland io spend Christmas with 
his wif-* and baby and other rel
atives. Mrs. Bremks who had 
preceeded him some weeks be
fore remained over for a longer 
visit.

Paul Renz, one of the most 
prosperous citizens of the head 
of Tovah Creek, has been the 
guest of hiq friend, Chris Rrtz, 
since Monday morning. Mr.‘ 
Renz has been on the sick Hat 
since coming down and was out 
on the streets for the first time 
Thursday.

R. R. Smokers and family 
came in from Sweetwater Wedn
esday morning for a few daye’- 
visit with relatives and friends. 
They came up in their jitney and 
report all kinds of luck. Coming 
from Grandfalls they got off ihe 
road and did not get into Pecos.- 
until the small hourt of the morn
ing. *

Jesse Woods, Auditor of the 
Southern Railway, with head
quarters at Henrietta, came the 
fore part of the week lo spend 
the holidays with relatives and 
friends. Jesse is an old Pecos 
boy of whom we are all proud, 
and one who is destined to make 
hit mark in the world of fame. 
May his life work be crowned 
with success.

Mr. and Mrs. Jaa. P. Ross en* 
tertained all their relatives who 
live in Pecos with a most delight
ful feast of turkey and all the 
accompaniments at a big dinner 
Sunday. All of-lhsm were pres
ent with the exception of three— ■ 
Jesse and a sister and her hus
band—to the number of twenty- 
seven. The occasion waa a most 
delightful one.

Major T. H. Bomar's Christ* 
mas was saddened by the recep
tion of a message announcing 
the unexpected death of Mrk. 
Bomar at her home in Morgan- 
ton, North Carolina, where she 
passed <|ui4tly and peacfully 
away surrounded by the friends 
of her childhood days, a brother 
Snd sister w e*r e present. 
Mrs. Bomar lived here for' 
a number of years whero'i^e was 
much beloved and her  ̂ friends 
will be grieved to learn of her. 
demise and mourn * Ma- 
Jur tu hia lose.
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THE ENTERPRISE

iONMMESA
WE TOWiUlD PEACE
ON A L L  B K LLIQ ER EN Tt  

TO  ET A TB  TER M S ON WHICH 
T H E Y  W OULD END W AR.

$  :

■ S.' UWboUy witboat TioOee and entirely 
Dtrmry to lat admlnlttratlon of*

1

% ♦

A  SW PIISE IN WASHWStON
INlfhelly Without Notice and Contrary 

^  What Waa Thought Hie Policy 
Praeldent Sonde Notee.

 ̂ Waehlniton.—Preeldent 'WUaon haa 
lippaalad to all the t>elllEerenla to dlo- 
m m  tanaa of peaoo.
' "Wlthoat aotoally propoainf peace 

aadladon, the ipreaident 
It formal aotea to the goTem* 
ot all tho warring nationa. aug* 

tliat **an early oocaalon be 
to oat from the nationa 

Mow at war anch an arowal of their 
isapaotlre yWwa aa to the terma up* 
•w whleh tho war might bo oonclud* 
ad and tho arraagementa which would 
Mo daemad aatlafactory aa a guar
anty agalnat tta renew^ or the kind* 
IfeM of any alTnllar conflict in the fu* 

aa would make It poaalble frank
ly  to oompare thew **

It hot
what admin!

#aiala hoTo da#erlbed aa hla course. 
|tha praaldent diapatr.hed the notes to 
all the beUlgerentj and to all the 
aantrala for their Information. Sum- 

Hpaarlaled tn tho. preoldent’a own worda 
M  coatahied tn the notee. hla attl- 

'b d e  la aa foDowa:
*Tba praaldent .la not propoelng 

paaoe; ha la not aran offering medla- 
SSoQ. He la merely propoelng that 
l■M^Milng be taken in order that we 

learn, the neutral nationa with 
Bia belUgerenL how near the haren 
laf paaoe may b# for which aU man- 
Idnd longa w ith ' aa Intenaa and In* 
pwaitng kmging. Ha ballerea that 
[Um  aplrtt In wlikh ha apeaka and the 
|rt))aeta which be eeeka will be under-

KMl by an ooncamed and ha confl* 
tly bopea for a leaponae which 

bring a new U^it Into the affalra 
the world." - 

This latent deralopment In the rap
idly raoTlng world erenta toward a 
■tlaonaalrm of peace was not parmlt* 
Nad to beaome known until the notee 
Iwara wMl on their way to the Amer- 
laan ambaeaadora In belligerents’ 
eaflitals and probably already In the 
liande of some of them.

Surpriee to Offlelai Washington.
It was a moat dlatlnet aurpiise to 

ku offioial Washington, which had 
Mean led to beliere that with the 
(formal tranamittsi-of the propoeals of 
the central powers the officers of the 
(United States would await further 
RBoyes between the belligerents them- 
aelrea and that certainly in rlew of 
Ihe apeech of Premier Uoyd-Oeorgs 
land the announcements In* Ruaela. 
Trance and Italy, further. action by 
peutrala would depend upon the next 
loarefal and dellherate moves of the 
helllgerenta.

The whole tenor of official opinion 
fhronghoat Washington when the 
tareeldent’a action became known waa 
lhat It Immeaeurably improved the 
^wepecta for some sort of exchanges 

tpward an approach to peace 
Idlaoaaalon between the belllgerecta 

Impairing the position of the 
States ihould they finally be 

tanable to fliid a group on which to 
Wpproach one another. - .

RAIL EARNINGS OVER I'ANEmOME Of EVENTS 
BILLION DOUARS NH

HUGE T O T A L  It PEA K  OF PR08> 
P ER lT Y  IN EARNIN08. THIRD  

ABOVE 191S RECORD.

THE INCREASE IS STARTUN6
Expenses Havs Not Kept Pace WKh 

Rise In Receipts, but Hsvs 
MsasursbIy Grown.

Washington.—^More than one ’bil
lion dollars net ^Income from opera
tions waa made by the railroads of 
the country during the year now clos
ing. Ths huge total la the peak of 
proejveifty In railroad operations and 
stands more than one-third higher 
than the total of 1913, hitherto the 
banner year.

Statistics gathered by the inter- 
state commerce commission, complete 
for nine months and made the basis 
for calculation for the entire year, in
dicate that the total net Income from 
operations will be approximately |1.*
098.000. 000. For the first nine months 
of the year complete returns show 
1788.861,288. EJven this does not rep
resent the full amount, aa roads 
whose Incomes is less than one mil- 
lion dollars are not Included.

The estimate—81.098.000,000—la re
garded by officials as conservative. 
It makes no allowance tor normal in
crease In business during the last 
three months of the year—returns 
for which are unavailable—but places 
the income for October, November 
and December at the same figures as 
or July, * August and September. 

There Is no question, ofQolals say. but 
that there will be an increase; the 
only doubt is as to its slxe.

Analysis for the returns for the 
Brat nine months show a startling 
ncrease from January to September, 

smoontlsg to more than 67 per cent. 
Thus net Income In January 184,918,- 
288. had mounted to 8107.910J14 in 
September, an increaae of nearly 842.»
080.000.

Expenses have not kept pace with 
the rapid rise in receipts, although 
they have meaetirably Increased. 
From a total of |182,881>289 in Janu
ary, expenses had Increased to $203,- 
238,394 In September, approximately 
11 per cent. During that period re
ceipts bad increased from 1280,084,306 
to 8324,984,301, approximately 28 per 
oenL

815,655 Gross Per Mile.
About 230.800 miles of railroad 

were in operation during the year. 
Using 230.000 as an average, returns 
show that for every mdle of road 
operated In the country the railroctda 
will receive this year spproximately 
$15,688 In gross receipts and a net 
Income of 14.744, or little more than 
20 per cent of the gross.

Compared with prevloas earnings 
the net Income for 1916 shows an in
crease of more than 62 pM* cent over 
the fiscal year of 1918, 89 per cent 
over 1914 and 34 per cent over 1913.

(wlthoiit
IDnited

London Surprised by President’s Note 
London.—Absolute and startling 

Ararprlse was the firet feeling In Great 
Urltatn aroAised by President Wil
son’s note. The government was sur
prised and frankly admitted so. The 
gnembeni of parliament were equally 
surprised when the news spread 
through both houses.

The newspaper offices were fur- 
Iprleed and undoubtedly the public 
was squally gurpiiaed when they* read

bhaasador Page's statement to the 
ilgn office in the papers.

^ I ld  Excitsment Prevails Hi Stocks.
New York.—The stock market went 

ihrough the most exciting day Thurs- 
iday In its history with one exception 
iPr^dent Wilson's note to the^ bel- 
fUgerent powers followed by Secretary 
jLanslag’s first explanatory statement 
o f  ita Intent, occaaloned frenzied sell 
|tng which In eoope and volume fairly 
dwarfed all the operations which fol- 

,^owed on the peace propoeals from 
ly. Prices were slaughtered to 

le extent of 8, 10 and 18 points and 
ene. caae S3, and the day’s sales 

^amounted to 2,176,000 shares, a total 
^ th ou t precedent since the famous 
'"NoKhem Paclflo com er" of 1901.

DOMESTIC AND FOREiON HAP
PENINGS SER VED  UP IN A T

TR ACTIVE S TY LE . .

SWISS SUPPORT WILSON’S NOTE.

Initlstivs Tsksn By United Ststes 
Finds Mighty Echo Among 

the Swiss.

Wsehlngton—Switzerland, In a note 
to all the waning powers, has an
nounced Us support of President Wil
son’s appeal for a discussion of peace 
terms, saying It "would consider It
self happy If It could act In any way. 
no matter how modest, for the rap- 
proachment of the peoples now en
gaged In the struggle and for a last
ing peace.’’

The note was sent to the belliger
ents by the Swiss federal council, and 
Dr. Paul Ritter, minister of Switzer
land here, sent a copy to the White 
house.

"The roost meritorious personal In
itiative of President Wilson will find 
a mighty echo in Switzreland." says 
the note, which was made public here 
by Secretary Lanaing.

fisarfy $2,900,000 for Jew SufTerere.
New York.—Nearly $2,900,880 for 

(the relief of Jewish war sufferers in 
{Europe was pladged at a great mass 

Asetlag In Okmegle halt Jacob H. 
Iff e< this city and Julius 8. Res- 

enwald of Chicago headed the list 
Hrith I199.808 eaeh. A total of $488,- 
p7l was saba^bed y j  88 persons.

Mexican Snipers Fire on U. 8. Troops 
El Paso, Texas.—A detachment of 

the Third Kentucky (militia) Infantry 
stationed near the cement plant on 
the border here fired on Mexican 
snipers with a machine gun. The 
snipers fired 20 or more tlmee into 
the camp of the American soldiers. 
Carransa Connl SJduardo Soriana Bra
vo said he was making an investiga
tion of the report that snipers had 
fired on American troopa. He eald 
he had been in conference with Gen
eral Joee Murgula, the new oommAO<l* 
er In Juares. and said General Mur- 
guia had DO knowledge of the snip
ing, and added that he had ne de 
facto troop# stationed oppoelte the 

, cement p iM t

EUROPEAN WAR HAPPENBI2S
Everything Important That Could Be

CeiHIned te a Small Space le 
Found Here.

El ArWi. EgypL 90 
the Sues eanaL haa been captured by
the Brltlsb from the Turks.

• • •
Absolute and startling surprise was 

the first feeling In Great Britain 
aroused by Preeldent WQeon>s note. 
The government was surprised and
Craakly admitted ao.

• • •
President Wilson has appealed to 

all the gelligercnla to discuss terms 
o f peace. Without actually proposing 
jpeace *' offering mediation, the pres- 
IdRL has sent .formal notes to the 
governments of all ths warring na
tions, suggesting that "an early occa
sion be sought to call out from the 
netlotts now at war such an avowal 
'of their respective views as to the 
terms upon which fbe war might bf 
concluded and the arrangements 
jwtilch would bs deemed satisfactory 
as a guaranty against Its renewal or 
the kindling of any almllar conflict in 
the future, as would make it possible 
frankly to oompare them."

• * •
An order was Issued by the Inter

state commerce commission requiring 
the railroeds to show cause at a hear
ing why they should not return at 
once to their owners without diver
sion or misuse all foreifm coal - and 
refrigerator cars Immediately after
unloading at their destinations.

• • •
Ths sale at foreclosure of the Mis

souri Pacific Iron-Mountain railway 
system was ordered la the United
States district court at St. Louis by 
Circuit Judge Hook of Leavenworth, 
Kan. Judge Hook fixed a total min
imum priee for ths saytem at 849,- 
480,060.

0 • •
Six men were killed when an extra 

Seaboard Air line freight train,
drawn by two locomotives, ran into 
n washout near McKinley. Fla. Af
ter the first locomotive left the rails 
18 cars, many of them laden with
naval stores, piled up and caught 
fire. The bodies of all the victims 
were consumed by tb# fiamos.

• • •*
The first 100 national bcmks of the 

country in size, formerly congested 
In a few financial centers, but now 
scattered among 33 cities in 22 states, 
Increased their resources between
the bank calls bf Sept. 12 and Nov. 
17 by $55,000,000, or about nine per
cenL V

• 0 •
By a vote of 13 to 3, with two ab

sentees, the senate committee on Ju
diciary reported favorably tfce reso
lution of Senator Sheppard of Texas 
proposing nation-wide prohibition as 
an amendment to the federal consti
tution. The action of the committee 
was the first tim €r:tch a resolution 
had sver been given a favorable rec
ommendation to ths upper branch of 
congress.

s e e
Agents for the French government 

purchased 11,000 bales of cotton lint- 
era in New Orleans, one of the larg
est linter sales ever handBed in that 
market and declared to be the largest 
purchase by any of the foreign go\'- 
emments ou record. All the 11,600 
biles. It was stated, would be manu
factured into explosives.

' S F. e
Release by Turkey of the 200 Am

ericans detained at S}Tia and Pales
tine was brought about through Ger
many at the request of the United 
States, exeroising Its good offices
with the Ottoman government.

0 0 0

The education comanlsBlon of the 
Southern Baptist convention has an
nounced a recommendation to raise 
$10,000,000 In the 17 states connected 
with the convention. The recommen
dation will come up In the next con
vention In New Organs in May.

• • «
A dispatch from Petrograd says: 

"The Duma haa unanimoualy passed 
a laaoluUon against the acceptance 
of the German peace prcH;K>sals after 
a spirited speech by the minister of 
foreign affairs."

0 0 e
The French troops In. an advance 

Friday north of Donaumont (Vwdun 
front) and between the Mens# and 
Woovre rivwa, captnred more than 
7,800 prisoners and several heavy 
guns, aeeordtng to French official

I
TIM m oanoem eat of PreMdcnl 

WUsm’s 'peace endeavor received 
throngh the Associated Press wai 
accorded s  tremendoos welcome io 
Berlin.

0  0  ‘  •
Nearly $2,$09,000 for the relief ol 

Jewish war sufferers in Europe waa 
pledged at a great mass meeting in 
New York. Jacob H. Sehiff of Nee 
York and Julius S. Rosenwmld ol 
Chicago hsaded ths list with $100,00d 
each. A total ef $486,876 was sub 
scribed by 40 persons.

0 0 0

An prisoners o f Oklahoma City In 
JaU and on county road work, wers 
released by city suthoritles upon dso- 
laratlon by the criminal court of ap
peals that ordinances and laws under 
which they were convicted are uncon- 
■tltutional. denying the right of trial 
by jury. The number of prisoners in
volved was over 80.0 0 0#

The annual report of the Oklahoma 
geological survey, as made by State 
Qe<doglst C. Ty. SbanniHi, shows a 
notable advance In amount and value 
ef mineral ]H;pducts of the state. From 
14,952,885 In’ 2901 to $126,000,000 for 
last year is the story of development 
and beUer prices that is told by the 
geologist.

0 0 0

Advocates and eppunents of a sys
tem of universal training for military 
service to replace the volunteer sys
tem as the mainstay of the nation’s 
defense, had a hearing before the 
senate military committee on Senator 
Chamberlain’s bill for universal train- 
lug which is supported by the army 
general staff.

0  0  0

Sblary or wage increases of from 
5 to 10 per cent for about 18,000 gov
ernment employes receiving less than 
$1,800 a year and of $500 a year for 
each represetnative’s secretary were 
provided for in the legislative, exec
utive and Judicial appropriation bill, 
passed by the house wthout a record 
rote.

0 0 0

Arrangements for the American 
Polar expedition to be headed by Cap
tain Robert A. Bartlett. Peary’s navi
gator on his dash to the North pole, 
have progressed to the point where 
it Is poMible dial the expedition, 
which Is to be similar to another led 
by Captain Ronald Amundsen, dis
coverer of the South pole, may "get
away next summer.

0 0 0

President Wilson haa nominated 
the following to be members of the 
govemmoit shipping board: William 
Denman of San Francisco, Bernard 
N. Baker of Baltimore, John A. Don
ald of New Vork, John Barber White 
of Kansas City, Mo., and Theo. Brent 
of New Orieana The board, under 
the law-, will have general supervision 
over freight rates in American wat
ers. It is empoa'ered to organize a 
|80,000,0u0 corporation to build or buy 
merchant ships.

0 0 0

The Immigration bill containing the 
restrictive literacy test for admission 
of aliens, which has caused three 
presidents to veto such a measure, 
has been passed by the senate, 64 te 
"k

0 0 0

Beginning Dee. 22, the Ford Motor 
company closed its plant for seven 
days in order to relieve tho railroad 
congestion in Detroit, that carload 
lots of food and fuel may be handled, 
it was announced. The suspension 

i means a production loss o6 approx
imately 2,500 cars a day.

0 0 0

Exports of paper and paper manu
facturers this year will reach $40,000,- 
000. doubling those of any previous 
year, according to figures assembled 
by the bureau of foreign and domeetk 
commerce. News print paper exports 
this' year have reached a total value 
of $3,430,000, against $2,260,000 las: 
year, about half going to Latin An> 
erica.

0  0  0

The total losses in Oklahoma from 
fire to oil field property during 191c 
will aggregate more than $4,000,900, 
according to the best figures obtain
able. In a majority of cases the fire
was caused by lightning.0 0 0

The country’s foreign trade this 
year probably will reach a total ol 
$7,800,000,000. A bureau of f<M*elgn 
and domestic commerce statement 
shows that for the 11 months ending 
with .November exports and imports
combined totaled $7,148,000,000. 

. 0 0 0
There will be no announcement as 

to location of the flurm land banks 
or the cUstriots to be designated until 
efter the holidays, according to In- 
ftmnation given members of the Tex
es -delegation le congress.

s e e
The Humphreys flood control bill, 

apprepiieting $50,600,008 for the low
er Mtiilselppl end Secremento rivers, 
which peeeed the house et the leat 
eeeslee. wee erdered favorably report
ed by tk9 eenete oommlttee on eom-

TEXAS NEWS Bm
President Wilson’s majority 

as in 1916 was 86,926 greatsr 
it was In 1912, when he received 
489 votes.

0 0 0

Irving Fain, 28 yeare old, a 
known young man of Wiefaiu i 
was drowned at Electra wlieu bel! 
Into an oil tank.

0 0 0

Fire starting in Wright’s drug st, 
at Quitman, the county seat of Wt 
county, caused a property lose e; 
eted at $30,000, with $14,000 
ance.

0 0 0

The , attorney general’s depin-, 
has approved the following bond 
sues: Eastland county .nr-
school, $1,500; Hamilton county c 
mon school, $809.

0 0 0

County Commissioner Snow, of , 
Worth, sold a gobbler that broke 
records for turkeys. The gfVi,, 
came from near Blrdville and 
ed 41 pounds. It brought 25c a po’j  
netting the owner $10.25.

• M »
The result of the te&t of the U 

of the Trinity river, having 
portant bearing on the projec»
make the 'stream navigable from D 
las to the gulf by canallzaiion, is 
entirely satisfactory, Lieut. Col.
J. Barden, United States district 
glneer, announced. Tests were n: 
at locks and dams No. l and .\o.

• GW
The commercial popula'ion of 

city of Dallas and its (-n\lron»
Dec. 1 was 152.356, a sta'.emen: 
piled in the office of Mayor Lind? 
showed. The population of the 
proper is 131,749, with onvirorsl 
20,607, The city embraces 17.C s;* 
miles.

0 0 *

A recommendation that t.h.ee 
denominational schools b:- n 
with adjacent institutions ai 
ed by the executive board of '/nf' 
list General cctovehtion of T ; 
session at Dallas* last' 
three schools affected ar- 
•ter academy-. Goodnight col.bt,»i 
Palacios academy^-.

The lifeless body of Miss 
Stone was fotind near the top 
mountain near Robert l.ee, 
evidently she had missed, aei 
and fallen against a stone. Her 
was broken. She was ib* ;ea;i 
and only recently came fro;
lege of Industrial Arts

fro.’ii f
t» at t.'

J,where she was a student, "o
the Christiras holidays at hon:e.|

• • • I
The school tax amendment i 

lost in the general election of] 
November. The amendment,, 
ing to the retum.s of the stat 
vassing board, received 12..*40 
with 129,139 against it, or a 
of 7,099 in oppositicn. The 
ment proposed to change the 
constitution that school d.̂  
could vote increased amounts fc 
lie schools.

I 0 0 0
The university of Texas Sti;

loan association, with general 
at Austin, has been g.-anted a 
by the secretary of state. It 
ganized for charitable and beue 
purposes, especiaily for the ; 
latiou of a permanent fund 
loaned deserving students of tl 
versity who would otherwise 
able to attend that instltutiou

m • m
The state canvassing b ard 

nlated the returns of tiie 
election of Xov. 7 from all 
cratlc electors and one e.ec'o 
on the Republican, Prohibuia 
Socialist tickets. T’le higheit 
cratlc elector, ^larshall Hic'tî :,j 
ed 286,415 votes; Republican. | 
Prohibition, 1,992, and 
952.

• • %
The Denton J 1,000.000 i 

bond election failed to cairy 
narrow' margin of 131 vo:o: .̂ j 
poneuts gamed 220 votes over 
vember election. 0 0 0

A total of $50,714.03 was ’.I 
the annual campaign cf the 
charities finance association 
las. During the eight day cs 
It was estimated, about 4.000 
of Dallas contributed toward 
port of the nine city-wide 
of th^ federation.

• T •
The coldest weather at I> 

far this season was records 
the mercaury registered 14 
above zero last week, and 
lowest temperature in Decenioj 
1909. 0 0 0

The crate and box factor 
Graham Manufacturing cor 
Lemgview has been destroyed] 
Loss on the plant is etimat^c 
909, A quantity of crates 
estimated at $39<909 was 

j ftreyed.

V-
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A ScMniDce of the Border ho ZANE GREY
Aatftotof

n s i  LXniT OP VESTCBI STAI^ 
HDCIS OP m  POVLE SAGE.** Eltl

ef qvMft PM-

CH APTER  XVII— ContlniMd. 
— 11—

Duan« Mt down on th« atapo of 
dlnsy Uttlo roatanrmnt. Two men 

conToralQg Inaldo, and they bad 
itft noticed Dnaoe.
*Tiaramle. wbat's the atranfer*a 

r  aaked one.
**Ht didn’t aay.** replied the other. 
’’Sure waa a atrappln* big • .^pn.

k me a Uttle odd. he dl<L No 
ttleman. him. Bow’d jo o  ai
mr
**Well, like one of them cool, eaay, 

inlet Texana who’a been lookin’ for a 
for tmiw—to kill him when ne 

found him,”  i
’’Right yon are, L a r^ le ; and, be

tween you an’ me, I hope he’s lookin' 
^  Long—”

** ’S-sb r  Interrupted Laramie. ”Yoo 
must be half drunk, to go talkin’ that 
way."

Thereafter they conversed In too low 
a tone for Duane to hear, and presently 
Laramie’s visitor left. Duane went 
Inside, and. making himself agreeable, 
began to ask casual questions about 
Fairdale. Laramie was not communi
cative.

Duane went to his room In a 
thoughtful frame of mind. There was 
something wrong about the mayor of 
Fairdale. The Innkeeper Lgramie 
would be worth cultivating. And 
last in Duane’s thoughts that night 
,was Miss Longstreth. He could not 
help thinking of her—how strangely 
the meeting with her had affected 
him. It made him remember that 
Jong-past time when girls had been 
a part of his life. He had no right 
even to dream of a beautiful woman 
like Ray Longstreth.

Several days passed. Duane did 
not succeed In getting any closer to 
Laramie, but he found the Idlers on 
the comers and In front of the stores 
unsuspicious and willing to talk. It 
did uot take him long to find out that 
Fairdale stood parallel with Hunts- 

^ Ile  for gambling, drinking, and fight
ing. The street was always lined with 
dusty, saddled horses, the town full 
of strangers. Money appeared more 
abundant t̂han In any place Duane 
had ever visited; and It was spent 
with the abandon that spoke forcibly 
of easy end crooked acquirement. 
Duane decided that Sanderson, Brad
ford, and Ord were but notorious o^fr 
posts of this Fairdale, which was a 
secret center of rustlers and outlaws. 
And what struck Duane strangest of 
all was the fact that Longstreth was 
mayor here and held court dally. In
quiry had brought him. the fact that 
liny Longstreth had Just come to live 
with her father. Longstreth had 
originally beec § planter In Louisiana, 
where his family had remained after 
his advent in the West. He was a 
rich rancher; he owned half of Fair- 
dale; he was a cattle-buyer on a larg^ 
scale. Floyd jLawson was his Ueuten- 
iml and associate in deals.

On the afternoon of the fifth day 
of Duane’s stay In Fairdale be re
turned to the Inn from his usual stroll, 
und upon entering was amased to 
have a rough-looking young fellow 
rush by him out of the door. Inside 
1-araraie was lying on the floor, with 
II bloody bmlse on his face. He did 
not appear to be dangerously hurt.

Bo Sneckerl He hit me and went 
after the cash-drawer," said Laramie, 
labor!Dg to his feet.

Are you hurt much?" queried 
Duane.

“I guess not. But Bo needn’t to 
ve soaked me:. I’ve been robbed 

before without that."
Well, ril take a look after Bo.” 

replied Duane.
Ue went out and glanced down the 

Ftreet toward the center of the town. 
He did not aee anyone be could take 
for the innkeeper’s assailant Then 
l e looked up the street and he saw 
be young N^llow about a block away. 
<Jirying along and gazing back.

Duane yelled for him to stop and 
started to go after him. Snecker 
>roke Into a rub. Then EXuane set 
at to overhaul blm. There were two 

motives in Duane’s action—one ci 
laager, and the other a desire to make 

friend of this man Laramie, who 
-hmne believed could tell him much. 

Duane waa light on hla feet aotl 
e had a giant stride. He giained 
vpldly. kept him In sight In the 
ihade. on the aatha. and np the road 
Qto the courtyard, and he saw Sneek*
* tio straight for Longatreth’a boMA 

Hoane waa not to be tamed back 
y that slncalar as It waa. Be M- 
ered the Iksg door aad bataC into tte

waa ill
awaoB I _ _

M  the pUlara; at Daaae hla
Caca diangad raparkably, azpnaalng 
amg^enent conatanatioa, ihea fear.

Ixmgstreth roaa whlta as bar 
dreaa. The young wotAea preaent 
stared In aatoniahmMt, If they ware 
not equally pertiohcd. ^There were 
cowboys preaeat who taddeoly grew 
Intent and stUL By theaa thlggr 
Duane gathered that hla appearance 
moat be disconcerting. He was pant
ing. He wore no hat or coat Hla 
big gunaheatb showad plainly at hla 
hip.

Sight of Mias Longstreth bad an 
onacconntable effect upon Duane. He 
was plunged into confusion. For ^ e  
moment he eaw no one but her.

“Miss Longstreth — 1 came — to 
aearea-^our house.”  panted Duane.

“Siki my bouse r* exclaimed Iflas 
Longttreth; and red succeeded the 
white In her cheeks. She appeared 
astonlabed and angry. ”What for? 
Why. how dare you! This is un
warrantable !”

”A man—Bo Snecker—assaulted 
and robbed Jim Laramie,”  replied 
Duane, hnrriedly. ” I chased Snecker 
here—saw him run Into this bouse.”

"Here? Ob, sir, you most be mis
taken. We have seen no one. In the 
absence of my father Pm mistress 
here. Fll not permit ym  to aearch.”

Lawson appeared to come out of bis 
astonishment. He stepped forward.

“Ray, don’t be bothered now,” he 
said, to his cousin. ’ “This feUow*a 
making a bluff. Fll settle him. See 
here, mister, you clear out!"

“I want Snecker. He’s h^re. and 
Pm going to get hlm.“ replied Duane, 
quietly.

“Bah I That’s all a bluff.” sneered 
Lawsoo. “ I’m on to your game. You 
Just wanted an excuse to break In 
here—to see my cousin again. When 
you saw the company you Invented 
that excuse. Now. be off, or it ’ll be 
the worse for you.”

Duane felt his face bum with a 
tide of* hot blood. Almost he felt 
that he was guilty of such motive. 
Had he not beeu unable to put this 
Hay Longstreth out of his mind? 
There seemed to be scorn in her eyes 
now. And somehow that checked his 
embarrassment.

“Miss l^ongstreth, will you let me 
search the house P’ he asked.

“No.”
“Then—I regret to say—PU do ao 

without your permiasloD.”
“You’ll not dare I" she flashed. She 

stood erect her bosom swelling.
“ Pardon me—yea, I wlIL”
“Who are you?”  she demanded, sud

denly.
“I’m a Texas Ranger.” replied 

Duane.
“A Texas Ranger!”  she echoed.
Floyd Lawson’s dark face turned 

pale.
“Miss Longstreth. I don’t need war

rants to sparch houses," said Duane. 
“Pm sorry to annoy you. Pd prefer

"Duet

“ Bo Sneckerl He Hit Me—"
to have your permission. A ruffian 
has taken refuge here—In your 
father’s house. He’s hidden some
where. May I look for him?”

“ If you are Indeed a ranger.” 
Duane produced his papers. Miss 

Longstreth haughtily refused to look 
at them.

“Miss Longstreth, Pve come to 
make Fairdale a safer, cleaner, better 
place for women and children. I don’t 
wonder at your resentment But to 
doubt me—Insult me. Some day you 
may be sorry.”

Floyd Lawson made a violent mo
tion with hla hands.

"All stuff! Cousin, go on with your 
party. HI Uke s couple of cowboys 
and go with this—this Texas#Unger.” 

-Tbanka.”  aald Duaae cooUj, aa ha 
eyed Lawson. “Perhape you'll be able 
to And Sneck« quicker than I eoEld.” 

“ What do you aoean?” demanded 
Lawson, and now ks grsw Erld. M -

pEtrst* mm mas Lsog- 
'fW jd  you go with blai. 

Pleass hurry. Ptl be nervous till— 
the man’s found or yoo’rs sura thers’s 
not oos.*̂

They started with several cowboys to 
saarch tha bouaa. It struck Duane 
more than forcibly that Lawaou tried 
to keep In the lead. It was Duane who 
peered Into a dark comer and then, 
wf(k a-gun leveled, aald “Coma o u tr  

He came forth into the flare—a tall. 
iMm, dark-faced youth, wearing som
brero, blouaa and trousers. Duane 
collared him before any of tha others 
could move and held the gun dnee 
enough to make him shrink. Us 
peered Into Duane’s face, then into 
that of the cowboy next to him, then 
Into Lawson’s and If ever In Duane’s 
life he beheld relief It waa then. Thai; 
waa all Duane needed to know, bui: 
be meant to And out mors If he could.

“Who ’re y ou r  aaked Duane, quleC-
I7 .

”Bo Snecker,” be aald.
"Ranger, what ’ll you do with him?” 

Lawson queried, m  if uncertain, now 
the capture waa mads.

”ni see to that.” replied Duane, 
and he pushed Snecker In front o ' 
him out into the court.

Duane had suddenly conceived the 
idea of taking Snecker before Mayor 
Longstreth In tbe court.

Wben Duane arrived at the hal 
where court waa held there were 
other men there, a dozen or more, am 
all seemed excited; evidently, news o 
Duane had preceded him. I.,ongstreth 
sat at a table on a platform. Near 
him sat a thick-set grissled man, with 
deep eyes, and this was Honforc 
Owens, county Judge. To tbe right 
stood a tall, angular, yellow-faced 
fellow with a drooping sandy mus
tache. Conspicuous on hls vest was 
a huge Sliver shield. This was 
Gorsech, oue of Longstreth’s sheriffs. 
Tliere were four other men whom 
Duane knew by sight, several faces 
were familiar, and half a dozen 
strangers, all dusty horsemen.

Longstreth pounded hard on the 
table to be heard. Mayor or not. be 
was unable at once to quell the ex 
dtement. Gradually, however. It sub
sided, and from tbe last few utter
ances before quiet was restord 
Duane gathered that he had Intraded 
opoD some kind of a meeting In the 
halL

“ What ’d you break In here for,' 
demanded Longstreth.

“Isn’t this the court? Aren’t you 
the mayor at Falrdalef Interrogate 
Duane. Hls voice was clear and 
loud, almost piercing.

“Yea.  ̂ replied Longstreth. Like 
flint he seemed, yet Duane felt hls 
Intense Interest.

“I’ve arrested a criminal,” snlA 
Duane.

“Arrested a criminal 1”  ejaculated 
Longstreth. “You? Who are you?" 

“ Pro a ranger,” replied Duane.
A signifleant silence ensued.
“ I charge Snecker with assault on 

Laramie and attempted robbery—If 
not murder. He’s had ’a shady past 
here, as this court will know If it 
keeps s record.”

“What’s this I hear about you. Bo? 
Get np and sx>eak for yourself." aald 
Longstreth, gruffly.

Snecker got np. not without a fur
tive glance at Duanei, and he had 
shuffled forward a few steps toward 
the mayor. He had an evil front, but 
not the boldness even of a rustler.

“ It aln’t-so, Longstreth," he began, 
loudly. “ I went In Laramle’a place 
fer grub. Some, feller I never aeen 
before come in from 'the hall an’ hit 
Laramie an’ wmstled-hlm on the floor. 
I went out Then this big rangef 
chased me an’ fetched me here. 1 
didn’t do Dothln’. This ranger’s bank 
erin’ to arrest somebody. Thet’s my 
hunch, Longstreth.”

Longstreth said something In an 
undertone to Judge Owens, and that 
worthy nodded his great bushy head.

“Bo, you’re discharged,” aald Long- 
streth, bluntly. “Now tha rest of you 
clear out of here.”

He absolutely Ignored the ranger. 
That was hls rebuff to Duane—hls 
a!sp In the face to an Interfering 
ranger service. If Longstreth was 
crooked he certainly bad magnificent 
nerve. Duane almost decided he was 
sbova suspicion. But bis noncha
lance. hls air of finality, hla autborit- 
atlva assurance—theaa to Duane’s 
keen and practised eyes were In slg- 
ntfleant contrast tô  a certain tense
ness of line abont tbe mouth and k 
slow paling of hls olive skin.

Then the prisoner, SneiflEer, with a 
cough that broke the spell of sHence. 
shuffled a couple of steps toward the 
door.

“Hold onP called Duane. The call 
halted Snecker, aa if it had been a 
bullet.

“Longstreth, 1 saw Snecker attack 
Laramie,” aald Duane, hls vol^  still 
ringing. "What has the court to say 
to that?”

“The court has this to say. West 
of the Pecos we’ll not aid any rang^ 
service. We don’t want you out hers. 
Fairdale doesn’t need you.”

•ThaPa a Uâ  Longstreth,”  retorted 
Doans. *Tve letters troa Falsdale 
cltiaens aU begging tor ranger 
lee.”

al hls Ba appearai
abaql te Must imb ragn Be waa at 
a loss tor vaitk n g ij.

Floyd Lswsen rushed In and up to 
tbe table. The bleed showed black 
and thick.In hls face; hla, utterance 
was incoherent, his uncootrol table 
outbreak of temper seemed out of all 
proportloo to any cause be ahould 
reeeonably have had for anger. Long- 
■treth aheved Mm back with a curse 
and a 'wamiog glare.

"Where’s your warrant to ai 
Snecker?” ohouted Longstreth.

”I don’t need warrants to make 
arrests. Longstreth, you’re Ignorant 
of tbe power of Texas Rangers.”

”Tou*II come none of your damned 
ranger stunts out here. PU block 
you.”

That passionate reply of Long- 
stretb’s was tha signal Duana had 
been waiting for. Ba had helped on 
the crista. Be wanted to force Long- 
Btreth’a hand and show the town his 
stand.

Duane backed dear of everybody.
“Men! I call on you aUt”  cried 

Duane, piercingly. .**! call on you to 
wltnaoB the arrest of a criminal pre- 
vented by Longstreth. mayor of Fair- 
dale. It wUl be recorded to the re
port tm ^  Adjutant-General at 
Austln.'^Longatreth, you’U nevar pre
vent another arrest.”  ̂ ,

Longstreth set white with working 
Jaw.

“Longstreth.” said Duane, In a voice 
that carried far and (leld those who 
heard. "Any nonest dtisen of Fair- 
dale can DOW oee what’s plain. In 
the two years you’ve bem mayor 
you’ve never arrested one rustler. 
Strange, when Fairdale’s a nest for 
rustlers I You’ve never sent a prison
er to Del Rio, let alone to Austin. 
You have.no JalL There have been 
nine murders during your offlee— 
Innumerable street-flgbts and hold-upe. 
Not one arrest! There have been law
suits in your court—suits over water- 
rights, cattle deals, property iln 
Strange how In these lawsuits yen or 
Lawson or other men close to you 
were always Involved I Strange how 
It seems the law was stretched to 
favor your Interest I”

Duane paused In hls cold, ringing 
speech. In the silence, both outside 
and Inside the hall, could be heard 
the deep breathing of agitated men. 
Longstreth waa Indeed a study. Yet 
did he betray anything but rags at 
this Interloper.

“Longstreth. here’s plain talk for 
you and Fairdale,” went on Duane. 
"I don’t accuse you and your court of 
dlabonesty. I aay strange I Law here 
baa been a farce. The motive behlni 
all this laxity isn’t plain to me—yet 
But 1 call your hand P

"Sura. I  knew that* Duane oaM. 
"And usuaBy I don’t talk. Then ifa 
not well known that Loagstretk 
owns tha Bops So?”

“ Reckon It’s known In Pecos, all 
right Bnt Longstreth’s name Isn’t 
cohliected with the Bope Sow Blandy 
runs the place.”

*TT»at Blandy. Bis fkro game’s 
crooked. Or Pm a locoed bronch. That 
Hope So place oogfat to be mo by a 

4|^kod fellow Uke you. Laramie.”
‘“PbaDka,” replied be; and Dume 

Imagined hls voice a little husky. 
“Didn’t you bear I used to—mu It? 
I built tbe place, owned it for eleven 
years.”

“ Well, P1I be doggoned.” It waa 
Indeed Duane’s turn to be aurprised. 
and srlth tbe sarprise came a glim
mering. “Pm sorry you're not thera 
now. Did yon sell out?”

"No. Just lost the place.”
Laramie waa bursting for relleCi 

now—to talk, to telL Sympathy had- 
made him soft. “It waa two years

CHAPTER XVlil.

Duane left the hall, elbowed hls 
way through the crowd, and went 
down the street He was certain that 
on the faces of some men he had seen 
Ill-concealed wonder and satisfaction. 
He had struck some kind of a hot 
trail, and he meant to see where It 
led. It was by no means nnllkely 
that Cheseldine might be at the other 
end. Duane controlled a mounting 
eagerness. Bnt ever and anon It was 
shot through with* a remembrance of 
Ray Longstreth. He sospected her 
father of being not wbat he pretended. 
He was troubled.

Upon returning to the Inn he found 
Leramle there, apparently none the 
worse for bit Injury.

’Bow are you. Laramie?” be asked. 
“That waa a good crack Snecker gave 
you.” _  ̂

*1 ain’t accnsln’ Bo,**-, remonstratad 
Laramie, with eyes that made Duane 
thoughtfuL

’Well, I accuse him. 1 caught him 
—took him to Longstreth's court. But 
they let blm go.”

Laramie appeared to be agltat^ by 
this Intimation of friendship.

“See here, Laramie,” went on 
Duane, “in some parts of Texas It’s 
policy to be cloee-monthed. PoUcy 
and bealtb-preaenrlng 1 Between onr- 
aelvea, I want you to know 1 lean 
on your aide of the fence.”

Laramie gave a quick start. Pre
sently Duane turned ahd frankly mat 
hla gasei Ha had startled Laramie 
out of hla habitual set tadtumlty; 
but even as he looked tha light that 
might have been amaze and Joy faded 
out of hls face, leaving it the same 
old mask. Still Duane had 
enough. Like a bloodhound be had 

scent.
“Talking about work, Laramla, 

wbo'd yon say Snecker worked forF* 
“ Wben he works at all. which sure 

ain't often, he rides for Longstreth."
“ Humph I Seems to me that Long< 

stretb’s the whole circus round Pair- 
dale. 1 was surprised to bear some 
one say Longstreth owned the Hope 
So Joint"

“He owns consldersble property 
hereabouts," replied Laramie, coo- 
atralnedly.

’Humph again I Laramie, like every 
oth«r fellow I met In this town, 
yon’ra afraid to open yoor trap about 
Longstreth. Get me straight Lara
mie. For causa Pd throw a gun ou 
him Just as quick as on any rustler 
In PacM”

”TaIk*e cheap," replied 
making light of kls blusikr, but tto 

lE Mu Cneu,

I

“ThaPa a Lio, Longetreth.”
ago—two years last March," be wenti 
on. “ I was In a big cattle deal wlfhl 
Longstreth. We got the stock—un̂ ' 
my share, eighteen hundred head,j 
was rustled off. 1 owed Lougstreth' 
Ue pressed me. It came to a law-' 
suit—an’ I— ŵaa mined."

It hurt Duane to look at Laramla. 
He waa white, and tears rolled dowaj 
bis cheeks. Duana saw the blttemea8,̂  
tbe defeat the agony of *tbe man.1 
But the reason he did not openly ae-’ 
ense Longstreth, the secret of hlsi 
reticence and fear—these Duanu 
thought best to try to leara at oomw 
later time.

*1Hard luck I It certainly was 
tough," Duane aald. “But you’re n' 
good loser. And the wheel turns l< 
Now, Laramie, here’s what 1 need 
your advice. Pee got a little money. 
But before I loss U I want to Invest 
some. Buy some'stock, or buy aa 
Interest In some rancher’s herd. 
Sure yon must know a couple of men 
above suspicion.”

“Thank God I do," be repUed. 
feelingly. “ Frank Morton an’ SI 
Zimmer, my friends an’ neighbors all 
my prosperous daysr an’ friends ztilL 
You can gamble on Frank an’ SL 
But If you want advice from me— 
don’t Invest money In stock now." 

“W hyr
“Because any new feller buyUF 

stock these days will be rustled quick
er ’d be can say Jack Robinson. Tbs 
old ranchers are wise an’ sore. 
They’d light If they—"

“ W hatr Duane put In as be 
paused. “W hat'd make them fight?”

“A leader I" ■
“Howdy thar, Jim" boomed a Mg 

voice.
A man of great bulk, with a ruddy, 

merry face, entered tbe room.
“HeUo, Morton," repUed Laramie.
“Pd introduce you to my guest 

but 1 don’t know hla name."
“Hawl Bawl Thet’s all right Few 

men out hyar go by thelf right 
names."

“Say. Morton," pot In Duanu **Lar- 
amla gave me a hunch you’d be a 
good man to tie tu Now, Pve a little 
money and before I lose it Pd like ta 
invest It In stock.”

Morton smiled broadly.
“I’m on the aquaru” Duane aald, 

bluntly. “If you fellows never slse up 
your neighbors any better than you 
have sixed me—well, you won’t gat 
any richer.”

It was enjoyment for Duana te 
make his remarka to 
pregnant with meaning. Morton 
showed hls pleasure, his Intareat but 
hii faith held aloof.

'WaL stranger, to coma <Mt flAh< 
footed, you’d be fboUah to bay cattia 
now. Better go back across tha PaeoU 
where the maders ain’t 

AU I bear la 
plied Duane,

I haven't evur Uved Ioue ta U

anywayr
0 9  J
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TOYAH NEWS
; IUt . R. L. Armor w m  in P«- 
eot Thursday.

Dt. J. R. Neal ia oonlloed to 
hit bed with poaumooia.

K. B. Payna waa at tha oounty 
aaatThuraday on buainaai.

Mr. and Mra. C. R. Troaal ara 
in California wiaiting ratatiraa.

Miaa Qladya Townaan apant 
tha holidaya with homa /oik at 
Coleman.

3chola waa up from Bi^ 
8^rinf>a to eat Chriatmaa dinner 
with home folk.

Mra. W. B. CoUina waa called 
to Abilene on account of the 111* 
neaa of a aiatar.

Mr. and Mra. Ernest Lee went 
over to Pecoa to spend Chriatmaa 
with home folk.

The youn^ p ep i'a o f Toyah 
celebrated with a dance at the 
Davies ball Christmas night.

Mr. and Mra. F, J. Billingalaa 
and Mra. Fayette Duncan were 
visiting in Pecoa Thursday.

Mra. Harry MoTierof El Paao, 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
H. F. Wells, and other relatives.

Grandma Daugherty is in Toy
ah from Oklahoma and is with 
her daughter, Mrs. J. C. Jarrell.

Albert Anderson was in Toyah 
from the ranch seeing bis many 
friends during the Christmas hol
idaya.

The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs 
Claude Collins died Wednesday 
about noon. The people of Toy. 
ah extend sympathy.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Mullins 
have gone to Pecoa where he 
was operated on for appendicitis. 
Ha ia getting along nicely.

Earl and Curtis MoElroy and 
sister. Miss Mary, of Kent,'were 
guests during ^be holidays of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Duncan and 
family.

I
Donald Davies left this week 

for Port Worth a'hsre he will en
ter school. He was accompanied 
as far as Big Springs by bis 
mother, Mrs. J. W. Davies.

Mrs. Walter Wadsworth has re* 
turned to her home in £1 Paso 
after a pleasant visit with her 
father. Uncle John Koen, and 
brother, Sam and famity.

J. E. Jarrell, that prince of 
hunters, is in the mountains this 
week in search of deer, and it 
goes without saying that if there 
be any game in those hills be 
will get his share.

The Sunday schools of the va* 
ri;^u9 churches had a union 
Christmas tree at the Methodist 
church Saturday night. Santa 
Claus was present and every one 

'lisd  a delightful time.
Rev. B. O. Ricbburg has re

cently moved his family to T oy
ah from Lovington, New Mexico, 
and they are ^occupying the 
house across the street from the 
baptist church, vacated a short 
time ago by Roy Wilkes. Rev. 
Hichburg is pastor of the Baptist 
church here and the people of 
Toyali extend to his good family 
a most cordial welcome.

r-'-K.

\
THE E N T ldlN nSS

CARD o r  TQAHKS
We take this means of thank

ing the good people of Toyah for 
their many acts of kindneea and 
kindly words of eympathy dur
ing the illnees and death of our 
loved one. May heaven’s rich- 
e«t blessings rest upon each and 
all.— H. T. Mitobell and ohHdran, 
Mra. K. B. Clark and children, 
Hr* tod  Mrs* Dt U. Mitcbtll*

Browo Seay, who ia in Dallas 
for treatadboi, if reported as im- 
pro'vlog.

Busier, IhsUtUs son of Mr. sod 
Mrs. d y d s  Doyls, who has baao 
serioasly 111, Dr. Camp having 
beea oallad from Peooa to attsnd, 
is reported ae improviag

POSTED
Notice ia hereby given that all 

lands owned or oontrolled by me 
are posted, and hunting, trapping 
or wood hauling is forbidden and 
all violators will be prosecuted. 
lT*4t . J. J. Bush.

Taks your work to the Slover 
Bros, and get nothing short of 
the best. 10-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Riohbug 
eotertainea with a six o’ clock 
dinner Thursday evening at the 
parental home of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. P. Riohburg in honor of 
their guest, Mrs. Marshal Bran* 
nen,of El Paso and Miss Bernice 
Riohburg who is at home for the 
holidays from El Paso. The oil- 
or scheme was red and white 
carried out in attractive decora
tions. Covers with place oards 
were laid for eighteen and a de* 
llgbtfui four oourse dinner was 
served.' «**

C. Brown came in this week 
from El Paso where he has been 
for some months, and will, on 
the first of January, take charge 
of the billiard ball which has been 
presided over during the absence 
of Mr. Brown by Mr. McCarthy, 
who ia now with the Jonnson 
Cafe. Mr. Brown informs The 
Enterprise that he wired his fam
ily Thursday and that they will 
likely arrive tomorrow. Mr. 
.Brown was formerly sheriff of 
Reeves oounty and has many 
friends all over the oounty who 
will be delighted to learn that he 
has decided to again make his 
horns in Reeves county.

City Secretay Bt*n. O. Warner 
left Saturday morning for 
Corpus Christ! for a short vis* 
it with his parents a*ho now live 
there. Mr. Warner went by way 
of Fort Worth and will inspect 
Heveral propositions which wifi 
be of great benefit not only to 
himself but to the future of the 
city while away. Mr. Warner 
is a faithful worker and certain
ly looks after the interesta of the 
city, and makes himself useful 
n many ways. He is the right 
man in the right place. The 
Enterprise wishes him a most de
lightful visit with his people and 
a safe return to the home of his 
choice.— Pecoa.rOR SALE

Good four-room residence, cen 
trally located in town. Will sell 
cheap on good terms to right 
party. A good (lowiag well at 
corner of galfery; cement side
walk leading from the door to 
business part of t(»wn, the school 
house and to all the churches. 
House within two blocks of the 
business p‘»rt of town, one and a 
half block of Methodist, one and 
a half block of the Christian and 
two and a halfblooksof the Bap- 
ist churches. For further in
formation call at The Enterprise 
ffioe.

The Enterprise has a Scholar
ship In Tyler Commercial Col
lege for sale! The Scholarship 
entitles the bolder to a complete 
oourse of Bookkeeping, Short* 
hand or Stenotypewritlng or will 
apply as a $50 payroent on a 
complete course of Telegraphy 
or Busineee Administration and 
Finance. Call at office for par- 
iculars, •

FWLEY-LAGEL
° Mias Dessie Lagel and Mr. 0 . 
B. Finley were married at Bart
lett December 21st at the home 
of the sisters of the bride, Rev. 
J. W. Birgin, pastor of the First 
Methodist church of Temple, offi
ciating. It was a quiet heifiM 
wedding with only a few iptimate 
friends and relatives present.

Miss Lagel is well known in 
Pecos, having taught in the pub
lic eoboole here for tha last two 
years, where she wjts a favorite 
with both pupils and parents. 
She is a young woman endowed 
with* a pleasing personality, the 
Christian graces, and many ao- 
oompliehments.

Mr. Finley is of starling worth 
and is a successful stockman, is 
associated with L. W. Anderson 
in the ranch business.

Imq^Q«ately after the wedding 
Mr. end Mrs. Finley left fur Dal
las and Fort Worth where they 
visited fur a few days, arriving 
in Pecos Tueaday on No. 5 and 
are now at home to their many 
friends in housekeeping apart
ments at the deiightiul home of 
Mrs. J. Y . Leaveil.

Stock Tanks, Cis and SilosAU
Sizes

A U
Sizes

MADE FROM

ARMCO lE pN
SEE ME FO^ PRICES

LEE KINGSTON
B a l m c i i i e a ,  T e x a s

FOR SALE OR LEASE.
E 1-2 beciiuii 28, Block 53. 

Sale $1,000 00, caanSlOO.OO; bal* 
ance ten yeare, 8 per cent. Lease 
per year eubject tu sate $32 00. 

Job Ja y , Ju  ̂tun, Texas.

. SLOVER BROS.
'^ a c l i s T x i i t 'k i n ^ y  'Û oodico

^ u t o  J ^ epa irin g , and  

S C I E N T I F I C  H O R S E S H O E IN G

A.

•Ysa

Ed. T. Reed movrd this week 
into the Mrs. Cooksey house 
near Bob Tudor’ e rebidence.

B O R N :— To Dr. and Mrs. O. 
J. Bryan, a daguhter. Miss 
Bryan will be known as Josephe 
Ophelia.

A friend in need is a friend 
indeed.— Green’s Grocery.

AdmiBistntor*f Notice.
THE STATE OF TEXAS I 
County of Reeves /
To those indebted to, or holding 

claims against thd estate of J. 
E. Brock, Deceased.
The undersigned having been 

duly api')oint€d administrator of 
the separate estate of J. £. 
Brock, Deoeaaed, late of Reeves 
County, Texas, by Ben Randals, 
County Judge of Reeves bounty, 
Texas, on the 24th ds3̂  of Octo
ber, 191t’», during a regular term 
thereof, hereby notifies all per
sons indebted to said estate to 
come forw'Brd and m.ike settle
ment, and t h o s e c l a i m s  
against .said eslat^ to present
them to meat my-ofiflce, in the 
First National Bank Building, 
in Pecos, Reeves County, Texas, 
my Pi»sl Oflioc is Pecos. Texas, 
where I receive my mail. This 
the 9th day of December, A. D. 
1910. . BEN PALMER,
Administrator of the Separate 
estate of J. E. Brock, Deceased.

Admiiistrator’f  Notice.
THE STATE OPvTEXAS \ 
County of Reeves J
To tho.so indebted to, or Jiolding 

claims against the estate of M.
Dismuke, Deceased 

The undersigned having been 
duly apj)ointed udmini8ti*ator of 
the estate of M. L. Dismuke, 
Deceased, late of Reeves County, 
Texas, by Ben Randals, County 
Judge of Reeves County, Texas, 
on the 12th day of October, 1916, 
during a regular term thereof, 
hereby notifies all persons in
debted to said estate to come for
ward and make settlement, and 
tb.o.se having claims against said- 
estate to present them to me at 
my office, in the First National 
Bank Building, in Pecos, Reeves 
County, Texas, my Post Office is 
Pecos, Texas, where I receive 
my mail. This the 9th day of 
December, A. D. 1916.

BEN PALMER, 
A<lnQinistraiQr o f the Estate of 
Mt U  DlBinukc, P eoeused ; i

SHERIFFS SALE
THE STATE OF T E X A S ,! 
County of Reevt^a # /  By
virtue of a certain Order of Sale 
issued out of the honorable dis
trict court of Tarrant county, " p 
the 22nd of November 1916, 
by the clerk of said court against 
0 . B. Scott for the sum of 
Thousand Three Hundred ami 
Seven and no 1-100 ($1,307 00) 
Dollars and cost of suit, in cuss** 
No. 39852 in e»id c “ urt,
Zadoru 1ms versus C- B. Fcoit 
and A. J. Scott and placed in my 
hands for 8ervio<‘ . I, Tom H^rr4 
son as Sheriff of Reev<*s conntv. 
Texas, did on the 26lh d:*v <»f 
November, 1916, le w  on cer»:<jn 
real estate, situat^^d in L'-vific 
county, Texas, de«cribevd as (ol 
Iowa, to-w it: Farm L''ts41. 42. 
45, 49, 49 50, 55 and 56,
L. Stratton su b -d iv i« i* .n S ‘-ctinn 
79, Block 33, H. A T. 0 . Ry Co. 
and levied upon as pronerty 
of said C , B. Scott, and on Tnes- 
dav, tite 2nd dav of J.+ niiary, 
1917, at the court house door of 
Reeves county, in the town of 
Pecos, Texas, between the !»ours 
of ten A. M. and f»Mir P. M I will j 
sell said real estate at public ven
due, for cash, to the hicbest 
bidder, as the property of said C. 
B. Scott by virtue of esid levy 
and said order of Sale.

And in ootnpliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, 
in the English language, once « 
week for three consecutive weeks 
immediately preceeding «*sid dav 
of sale, in Fhe Enterprise, a 
new’spaper published in Reeves 
oounty.

Witnesa my h'^nd this26thday 
of November, 1916. '

T om H a r r iso n , 
Sheriff Reeves county, Texas.

Harry MacTi
L A W Y L R

Office O ver Commer^i; 1 Cj

BEN PAL!v;
Attorney at La

PECOS, TEXA- 
Office in Syndicat.- B 

08 Dry Goods Cc Sturt*.
;ui..

John B. K
and

Clay Cock
LAWYERS

Offee  in Svrd ica tf  iiu i'

J. w. p a r :
Attorney at LiPECOS

^9

i

A. DUF 
BlacksmitI

A N D

Woodwor
AU kinds of Repair Work Proj 

Skillfully done
Shop next to The EnterprLi

V
Round Trip the year

TOURIST TICKETS
on sale daily to priiicipai 
points east and west, bear
ing long limit and libera! 
stop overs granted. . These 
tickets ijrovide • some very 
attractive tours. On your 
trip west visit the Grand 
(Janyon of Arizona, reached 
via the Santa Fe. daily Pull
man service. Harvey meals. 
Detailed particulars cheer- 
tully given* '

C. M. WILSON. AgentPafiktidle tfid Ssfito Fe Ruhny 
CfinpasT'

F. P. RICKBURi
and exoificio

Notary Piiblic, Fire 
Rentals

Call and see n;e »t ll e cj
The Ei.terprlse

Our Abstract] 
Reliable
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